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SIX AMARILLO BODIES UNCLAIMED
Twisting Winds Kill Four Alabamans and Hurt Fifteen
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HOUSES TORN I Romhintfx Follow Fiiikm uI of “Diamond Jne” McLean Will Not CLOTHING THAT
OF W O R K M ER i 
MURDER C IT E DEVENING MEAL

A rgo a n d  Clay Are  
Stricken Towns of 

Storm Path

S W A T H  H A L F  A
M ILE W ID E  C U T

|
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Northern Portion of the 
State Is Swept by 

Rain, Hail
ARGO, Ala. March 30.—<>P>—High 

winds that cut a twisting path half a 
mile wide through this town and Clay 
eight miles away, exacted a toll of 
Tour lives and at least fifteen injur
ed.

Last night, as they sat at their ev
ening meal, the wind blew down thrii 
house and caused the death of R. E 
Nelson, 55, a farmer living between 
here and Clara, an dhis sister, Mrs. G 
E. Mann, 40.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Byers of Argo 
were also killed when their house col
lapsed upon them.

The reported injured were!"
George Mann, 40 Clay; Miss Ev; 

Mann, 19, Clay; Mrs. M. T. Payne anc' 
M. T. Payne. Jr., Anniston: J.- C 
Goodners, Argo, Mrs. Honor KeiCli, Ar 
go; Mrs. Dan Lyles, Argo; two smal' 
Lyles children and six Byers chil 
dren.

■ . Mm. Payne and her nine year o V - 
son, M. T „ Jr., were injured when th< 
automobile in which they were rid
ing crashed into a fallen tree agros.* 
the road Gadsen to Birmingham.

Hail, rain and high winds prevailed 
over northern Alabama last night.

New Record Set 
in Sustained Flight 

By Plane Today
JACKSONVILLE BEACH. FU., 

March M.—(/P)— George Haldeman 
and Eddie Stinson set a new world’s 
record airplane endurance flight to

day of 53 boors and 35 minutes.
Favored by good weather, except 

for a  choppiness in the air which 
they reported throughout yesterday, 
ib *  two pilots of the Stinson-Detroit
er plane had steadily reported them
selves optimistic about the outcome 
o f their venture.

Stinson and Haldeman took off ou 
teeff race against time Wednesday 
■ A ilin g  at 7:37. It was necessary 
that they beat the Germans' time by 
a full hour before a new record would 
bo internationally recognised.

McLean Will Not 
Enter Meet Here; 

Alanreed Arrives

Thousands pushed, Jostled, crowded their way into Holy Family church in Chicago the other day for the last 
rites for “Diamond Joe” Esposito, West Side political power who fell victim to gangland’s guns. United States Sena
tor S. Deneen went to the funeral and that night iris house and that of Circuit Judge John A Swanson were bombed. 
This picture shows part of the throng outside the church as the casket of "Diamond Joe” was borne forth.

MORE BOMB THREA TS IN CHIC A GO
HIMES’ C A P IH E I VISITS NEIE
Sheriff J. O . Parsons of Flagstaff, Arizona, 

Tells o f Encounter W ith B a n d it -  
Trapped by Canyons

I
L IN E M A N  T A K E S  

13,000 V O L T S  A N D  
Y E T  STILL LIVE S

W ith both thumbs nearly burned 
•ft and his feet swiveled as the re
nd* e f hi» receiving a 13,200-voli 

o f electricity early today, Ross 
*§. is In a Berger hospl

an employe of the Pan- 
er and Light company, 

contact points on the 
Bccyer-Roxan* high voltage line 
whoa the current Jumped four Inch
es, boring a small hole through his 
right finger and burning him bad
ly. Amputation o f his feet and sever- 
ly fh pers may be necessary.

DALLAS BOVS LOVE FIELD 
DALLAS, March 30 — </P) — Aftet 

weeks o f negotiation, the city today 
_________Love Field, commercial air
port, *£*$ price of $335,000 for a muni- 

Irport.
i field , containing 167.1 acres will 

not be enlarged for some time. May
or ft. E. Burt declared. W ith its pres
ent size, it can not be designated a 
class “ A " field.

A visitor in Pampa yesterday was 
sheriff J. O. Parsons of Flagstaff.
Coconino county, Ariz., the man who 
aaptured Mathew Kimes in the Grand 
Canyon of Arizona 

Sheriff Parsons was here after Geo. 
Renard, wanted In Flagstaff on char
ges of stealing company checks and 
cashing them. Renard waived extradi
tion and left with the Arizona sheriff 
yesterday afternoon.

Renard was apprehended by city o f
ficers here Sunday afternoon and held 
pending the arrival of sheriff Parsons 

In talking with a News reporter yes
terday before leaving for home Sheriff 
Parsons, who is 60 years old and har 
been a peace officer for eighteen year; 
told ef the exciting and surprisin’ 
capture of Matthew Kimes. He said: 

"I had no idea that the notorious 
Mat Kimes was in my territory until 
one afternoon I was in the canyon; 
where a payroll was to pass through 
and saw a man sitting in a car. I jrovc 
up and was talking to him when he 
jumped out of the car pulling a six- 
gun. We grappled and following a short 
tussle on the ground both became 
winded, I because of advanced year; 
and he aparently from the high alti
tude."

Kimes, seeing he was almost over

powered, broke and run. firing his pis
te! over his shoulder, Sheriff Parsons 
continued. Residents in a hunting lodge 
near-by arrived on the scene at that 
time and Kimes took into the can
yons.

At the point where he was later tak
en by Sheriff Parsons, and the men 
whose timely arrival changed the course 
of events, Kimes was trapped by a sheet 
drop of 100 feet, with no path eithei 
to right or left. He came out with his 
hands in the air and was taken tc 
Flagstaff by the sheriff.

Kimes is a likeable sort of man.’

Police a n d  Federal 
Authority Clash 

Over Killing
CHICAGO. March 30.—(/P)—More 

threats of bombings, more bullets, and 
more pleas for federal protection at 
the April 10 primary polls, pepered 
politics in Chicago today.

United Status District Attorney Geo 
B. Q Johnson an appointee of Sena
tor Deneen was warned in an anony
mous telephone call that he had beer 
marked for a bomb. A jfeport that a 
political meeting of Circuit Judge 
Swanson was to be broken up by bombs 
spread alarm and then blew up of iu 
own momentum, the meeting being 
held without incident.

A municipal court bailiff who ha 
been a ward worker for the antideen 
forces headed by Mayor Thompson 
and State’s attorney Crowe was shot 
and seriously wounded by one of r

Sheriff Parsons stated, “He is a good dozen federal agents who raided i

T H E  W E A T H E R

WEST TEXAS *  OKLAHOMA: To 
night and Saturday fair, rising tem- 
ptratuTe.

EAST TEXAS: Tonight fair, slightly 
wanner in west and north portions; 
Saturday fair, wanner.

LOUISIANA Tonight fair, cooler in 
soWfteast portion, probably light frost 
in north portion; Saturday fair, rising 
temeprature.

ARKANSAS: Tonight fair, rising 
tauter* turs.

That Lindbergh 
May Try Pacific 

Hop Is Denied
ST LOUIS, March 30.— Col

talker and does not look like a crimi
nal or killer until cornered, when hi: 
face becomes hard and cruel.”

While in the jail waiting transfer tc 
Oklahoma, Kimes is said to have made 
the remark that Arizona was no place 
for a bank robber as there was only 
one road in and one road out.

With Kimes was captured a man 
named McCoy and a woman. The party 
arrived in Arizona in a stolen car.

Sheriff Parsons is in possession of 
Klines’ gun and high powered rifle 
The shot gun used in the Beggs Bank 
robbery was sent to Oklahoma as evi
dence.

Federal Regulation 
Of Chicago Voting 

Is Asked T o d a y
CHICAGO. March 30—UPh-'The 

United States government today was 
Charles A. Lindbergh’s home town | asked to guard Chicago polls April
speculated today on reports that he 
might essay a flight arcoss the Pa
cific ocean to Tokyo. Although he an
nounced no plans when the arrived 
yesterday from Lexington. Ky„ the ru
mor spread that he would try the trans
pacific hop. His close friends, howev
er, doubted the reports.

HOUSTON, March 30—(M—Tucked 
away among the mail sacks in the fu
selage of the air mail plane which 
roared away from the Houston air
port late Thursday was a crate of 
strawberries, the gift of children ol 
the Pasadena school to Mrs. Evange
line Lindbergh, mother of the famous 
aviator.

The crate bore $39 in air mail stamps 
The gift will be delivered to Mrs. Lind
bergh late Friday at her home in De
troit.

Pasadena, a strawbery growing 
center, is near Houston.

RED GRANGE MOVES

WHEATON, HI., March 30.—(AT— 
Wheaton has lost its most distinguish
ed citizen*—Harold “Red” Orange, 
iceman, and football player.

The beautiful home that toughdowns 
built is for sale and "Red” has migrat
ed to California to be nearer his sum
mer business— the mo visa. M is father 
will join  his son as soon as the house 
la aold.

10 when voters mark their answer 
to a  turbulent, bomb-studded pri
mary election campaign.

Primer Anderson, U. S. Marshal, 
has forwarded to Washington a recom
mendation that he be authorized to 
use 500 deputy^marshals in Chicago 
that day. The additional officers 
would have to be specially deputized, 
and Anderson asked that he be given 
that authority.

Ochiltree Men 
Enthusiastic Over 

Plans for Bridge
Judge J. M. Grigsby, County Clerk 

D. Shanks, and Commissioners R. A 
Fuller and H. C. Brlllhart of Ochil
tree county, accompanied by George 
C. Corlett. in charge of the erection ol 
the Ochiltree county courthouse at 
Perryton, were visitors here yesterday

They visited Judge T . M. W olfe 
Oray county ocmmissloners, and Char
les H. Sharp, local building contract 
tor. They are enthusiastic over the pro
posed bridge across the Canadian rivet 
as contemplated by Charles H. sharp 
J. H| Lavender, and H D Read.

“It would open up many miles of 
territory for agricultural purposes and 
would connect with good roads in Och
iltree county." Mr. Pullar said.

saloon on State street,
The torch was added to the Chica

go killer's repertoire when a man wa 
shot down and then burned after aaso 
line had been poured over the body. A 
card in the man's purse carried th( 
name Paul Marchese That is the fam
ily name of the widow of Diamond Jor 
Esposito. Deneen worker slain nlnt 
days ago.

From Washington came word tha 
Attorney General had received the re 
quest of United States Marshal Pal
mer Anderson for authority to depu
tize additional marshals primary elec
tion day. and that he would study tht 
facts before making a decision.

The slaying of Marchese and thr 
shooting of William Beatty, the bailiff 
were not given any direct connecttor 
with the troublous political situatlor 
created by the conflict between the 
Deneen and Thompson-Crowe factions

The shooting of Beatty was made 
mysterious by determination of the fed 
eral men to handle the affair independ
ent of police.

Ed Stinson’s Team 
Winner in Shrine 

Club’s Campaign
The completion of the Shrine club 

membership drive was announced at 
the club meeting last night in the 
Schneider hotel when the team cap
tained by Ed Stinson defeated the team 
captained by A. A. Gordon by a mar
gin of one membership.

As a result of the drive, the club 
has a membership of 106 at the pres
ent time and a club room has beer 
authorized and will be completed fot 
the next meeting of the club.

Honored guests at the meeting last 
evening were Dr. R. P. Parcells anc’ 
George Stapleton, known as the fathei 
o f Masonry in the Panhandle, both ol 
Amarillo. They were delighted at the 
interest taken herb and said the Am
arillo club would co-operate with the 
local organization.

Next Friday evening a cabaret din
ner and dance will be held in the 
Pla-M or auditorium for members ol 
the club, thefir wives, and friends. Res
ervation may be made with A. A 
Gordon, at the Gordon store, oi 
Blain Roberts at Mhrfee’s store, up un
til 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon. 

Quests of honor at the dinner and 
nee will be eight members of the 

Khiva Chanters and their wives ant 
the Potentate and Chief Rafobon of the 
Khlv chapter, all of Amarillo.

McLean schools will not take part 
in the Gray county Interscholastic 
League meet this year.

This became definitely known to
day when McLean school officials 
said they had decided not to enter 
the league contests. Through failure 
to pay League rees for the grade di
vision, MqLean forfeited the right to 
participate in that portion of the 
meek A ruling on the matter was 
made by Roy Bedichek, director 
general, of Austin.

Tentative arrangements had been 
made for McLean to enter the music 
memory and art contest despite the 
ruling, but nothing more In the grade 
division. Today, however, it was defi
nitely learned that McLean would 
not enter any contest.

Alanreed contestants are here and 
the Junior events in track and as 
many literary events as the school 
cares to enter will be held. Prof. C. 
W. Bachelder, C. A. Murray, and J. 
D. Gamble, Jr., of Canyon Teachers 

’ college are the Judgea

Sportswoman Held 
Following Shooting 

of Her Husband
NEW YORK. March 30.—i)P)-Es- 

ther Wilson, arctic explorer and big 
game hunter, was held today on a 
charge of felonious assault after shoot
ing and seriously wounding her es
tranged husband, Dallett Wilson, New 
York attorney.

Mrs. Wilson, immediately after the 
shooting, told police she had called at 
her husband's office to demand a set
tlement of their martial dififcultirs 

“ I wanted either to live together o\ 
be divorced," she said. “ I offered to lei 
him get the divorce, but he refused."

Twelve Veterans 
Are Initiated by 

Pampa 40 and 8
Members of the local volture of the 

40 and 8 owned the city last night 
when one of the most successful prom
enades in the Panhandle was put or 
by the local organization. Twelve new 
members were initiated, ten from 
Pampa and two from Amarillo.

An honored guest at the promenade 
was Grand Chef De Train J W 
Corns, of the state 40 and 8. station
ed at Austin, who is making a tour o 
the state in the interest of the organi
zation. He gave an interesting reading 
during the initiation period turd spoke 
to the members and guests on the du
ties and service of a 40 and 8 nrar- 
ber. He also told of the trip to the No 
tional convention in San Antonio th* 
year.

Readings given by George Shuff’e' ‘

Blood-Stained C a p s  
Point to Crime* 

of Violence

ID E N T IF IC A T IO N  * 
N O T PR O B ABLE

Railroad O fficials A re  
Making Investiga

tion Today
AMARILLO, March 30.—(/P)—Six 

unidentified bodies were in mnrgntu 
here today. Two. found late yester
day in tlie Fort Worth and Denver 
roundhouse washing vat were o f men 
believed to have met with foul play. 
The other four were of men killed by 
shifting of railroad ties in a ear In 
which they were riding at Tateese 
Wednesday night.
The bodies of the two in the round

house vat were discovered by J. W 
Mode, railroad division superintend
ent who was making an inspection with 
Division Foreman C. J. White and 
Charles Hoge, water service superin
tendent.

Two blood stained caps were found 
under the high wire fence which sur
rounds the vat. The alkali and oil in 
the hot water which -qm t
into the vat had decomposed the bod- 
dies so that Identification will be d if
ficult. if at all possible. Railroad o ffi
cials advance the theory that the men 
were killed and their bodies tossed ov
er the fence into the pool. The mat's 
clothing indicated they were workmen 
but not railroad employes. No Fori 
Worth and Denver railroad men are 
missing.

f  r '

Scout Leaders ' : 
To Convene Here 

Next Thursday
A new Boy Scout council to inolude 

Pampa, Panhandle. White Deer, Mi
ami, Canadian. Borger, Phillips, and 
perhaps other towns may be former 
here at a meeting of Scout adult load- > 
ers next Thursday evening, said the 
Rev. Tom W. Brabham in speaking at 
the Lions luncheon this week.

A meeting attended in Amarillo re
cently by Mr. Brabham and J. Sid 
O'Keefe of Panhandle resulted In a 
spirited discussion of Panhandle - Roy—"  
Scout affairs, and a complete study of 
the financial status of the present coun
cil. Leaders urging the creation o f a 
new council have offered to assume 
$900 of the $3,600 idebtedness joint 
ly incurred last year, and have- asked 
for r. poir.iit t„ p?-fee‘ o~z-nization e l „ 
a eparate cuvr.cll. A reply t }  thk 
proposition is expected seen

The new council would re'ain itr 
equity in Camp Warner, noar Claude

• t

and H. Otto Studer were well received Four councils are proposed for the
Panhandle-Plains region. Of these, ohe 
has been formed by Claude, Amaril
lo. and Canyon. It is agreed that the 
Panhandle is too large to be ade-

councll

and applauded, as it was not knowr 
before the such talented persons were 
members of the organization 

The street work previous to the ini
tiation ceremonies in the baesment oi quately administered by the 
the Brunow building was of the hu- headquarters.
militarla order, the new members being several Lions were called upon Tot 
made to sell certain articles of agr short talks on current local
and uselessness. Chief of Police John V 
Andrews joined in the fun and at the 
request of the local members arrest
ed some of the applicants and took 
them to the hoose-gow for vagrancy 
because of their dress.

They were liberated after a short 
period in the cells by the pleadings of 
the Rev. W. L. Evans, chaplain of the 
post, who stood good for them.

Visitors present from Amarillo, Mi
ami and Wheeler were loud in their 
praise at the size of the local post and 
the accomodations for its members.

Those taking the initiation were 
John L. Bradley, Clarence de Cordova 
W. E. Smith, C. W. Sutton, F. E. Hor
ner, George Shuffield, O. C. Writers 
W ,T. Fox, J. G. Bunnell and P., E 
Boyd all of Pampa, and W. L. Sims 
and W. B. Williams of Amarillo.

BUILDING NICE HOMES 
Among the building activities un

der way at the preaant time is a new 
$6,000 home for L 8. Jameson in th< 
North addition, being erected by Wm 
MulUnax local building contractor.

Other homes under construction in
clude a home in the HUlcrest addi
tion for Ed Thomas, to cost $3,000. I 
is being erected by H. W. Hickman 
local contractor. The Tulsa Rig am 
Reel Manufacturing company is build 
lng a $3,000 residence and D. C. Houk 
is having a $3,000 residence erected tr 
the North addition by M. J. Oamb-
ron, contractor.

Roy Harris and John L. Peaks
visitors.

CHARGE IS DELAYED
ABILENE. March 30— Delayed 

for several hours because of the ill
ness of the trial judge, the charge to 
the Jury which has heard evidenoe in 
the trial of Marshall Ratliff on a 
charge of iriUrder in the death o< Po
lice Chief G. E. Bedford of Cisco Was 
read shortly before noon today by a 
substitute judge who had come from 
Eastland.

In Congress
(By The Associated Press) 

Senate, with McNary-Haugen bill Its 
unfinished business, meets in exeeu- 
session to consider three appointments 
to radio commission, while House con
siders private bills on calendar.

Coal and cotton hearings continue 
oefore Senate committees.

Senate commeroe committee 
with San Francisco bridge —  

Hearings open on good 
oefore Senate roads ooaomttt 

House agriculaure eoasanittee meats 
.n executive session on Purnell $10,- 
000,000 corn borer bill.

Berge lines and muscle shoals a n  be
fore other House committees.

' .
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Spudders to Play 
Cubs in Texas’ 

League Contest

Both Pleased With 1928 Giants

DALLAS. March 30.—UP)—Rumbling; 
Of Impending Internecine strife vert 
heard at W ichita Palls and W aco to- 
«ay and Cubs prepared for a tilt at 
W ichita Palls tomorrow, the first at 
the year between Texas league clubs 

As a result o f a  longer period of 
gondttloning and stlffer opposition tr 
exhibition games, the Spudders prob
ably a n  farther along in  their train
ing, but observers believe they will 
meet a match in the Cubs, who finish
ed second in the sace last season and 
are rated as strong this year.

The Cubs will not encounter the 
fu ll strength of the Texas league and 
Dixie champions, however.

In  preparation for the series, the 
Cubs ran into hard luck yesterday

A T U R D A Y  SELLINGFOR F R ID X Y  A I f *

It takes time and fair dealing to build the confidence that folks 
have in M  System Stores, that’s why we guard it so zealously. 
Every minute every'day we strive to serve you Courteously and 
Efficiently— to have what you want and to keep our prices always 
low.Here are John McOraw, left, and Travis Jackson, manager and captain, 

respectively, of the New York Giants and they look quite happy. You'd think 
that McOraw would be worried, not having Rogers Hornsby on his team this 
year, but he expects to get afpng very well with Infielder Andy Cohen and 
Catcher Frank Hogan. Both McOraw and Jackson look for the Giants to  be 
in the pennant fight this season. P. A N D  G  

10 BARS  
F O R _____American Horses 

Not Favorites in 
Steeplechase Today

Real Cock-Eye

Third Place in the 
Marathon Event

AINTREE. England. March 30—OP! 
—W intry weather prevailed here thlr 
morning for the running of the grand 
national steeplechase, the turfs sever
est test of horses.

Rain and hail fell at intervals but 
failed to lessen the crowds or dampen 
American hopes based on two Ameri
can-Bred entrants and other Ameri- 
can owned steeplechasers.

By the time the race was run at 3 p 
m., it was estimated, the crowd would 
reach 300.000

Pur coats were everywhere In evi
dence. girls were in high boots or gai
ters. Wearing colored macintoshes of 
red. green, blue and brown they throng
ed the paddock In addition nearly 
every spectator carried an umbrella.

Forty-eight horses were entered, 
making the value of the race to  the 
winner nearly $50,000.

Billy Barton, owned by Howard. 
Bruce of Baltimore, appealed moat tc 
the Americans, more thanJOO of whom 
came for the race Odds against him 
were 20 to 1. The other American- 
bred horse entered was t Burgoright 
owned by Benjamin L. Bohr of Chica
go.

The bookmakers were quite frankly 
disappointed by the Americans, whe

SU N K IST—  
LARGE SIZE  
DO ZEN _____Moriarty. N. M , March 30—Main

taining his spectacular running. Arm
Buominen. Detroit, continued to lead 
In elapsed time in the cross country 
marathon. Prom Seven Springs to M or
iarty, a distance o f 28.5 miles. Suomi- , CELERY—California; well bleached, large stalk. .|4c
nen averaged better than seven mile 
an hour The Finn's elapsed time 
the *215 miles traveled so far is IS* < 
33*6 SU N K IST—  

LARGE SIZE  
EACH  ______

Buominen now has a lead of
. hours. 48 minutes and 31 seem 

t r  Peter Oavuzsl, Southsmpt 
land, still holding second be 
elapsed time of 158:20:36. 
P.ivne, Claramore Okla., v s . 
third yesterday 

in H j j  runners expected 1 
• TaWward across the rolling New 

prairie toward Palma, their 
••venth control. 35 miles awaj

left-handed pitchers 
. Iso hang the same 
A .o wear spectacles, 
i ,hown here, makes 
' on  Red Box, he will 

J  cock-eye to base
st glasses and throws

M OTH ERS
C H I N A -
P A C K A G E

8HREVEPORT. La . March 30 —(A’ 
—Coach "Big Ed" Walsh of the Chica- . 
go  White Sox has taught BUI Cissel j 
how to repay the Sox for the $123,000 1 
th e ; paid for him, the effort was si ,

HENARD’S LIBBY'S
ened for business for the first hour 
there were twice as many bartender; 
as customers.

All told, there are sixty bars here 
some for stout and ale, some for soft 
drinks and one for champagne only.

Two thousand waiters have been em
ployed to a series o f cafes and restau
rants to serve 200500 meals.

strenuous that Walsh pulled a tendon 
and had to go to bed 

In  the first few exhibition game; 
with the White Sox, the Pacific coast 
league star was nervous, hitting a 
wide ones and dropping easy rollers 
W alsh took Cissell aside, pitched tc 
him and showed his most glaring 
faults. Tossing one of his famous 
twists. Walsh pulled a tendon and 
Was forced to bed for two days. Now 
be is hobbling about with a cane and 
Cissell is improving rapidly, getting r 
triple. two doubles and two singles in 
his nine times at bat His fielding ha 
•Jro improved.

3-POUND  
PAIL  
F O R ____

Ni March 30.—UP)—Ter
roun< Lomski, the “ Aberdeen
Assas; between Joe Sekyra
21-year . /ton. O., light heavy
weight. ana ance for a world's fistic 
championship.

Sekyra. who has fought himself in
to prominence during a ring career of 
little more than a year, meets the rug
ged. hard hitting Lomski over the ten- 
round route at Madison Square Oar 
den tonight. Tommy Lough ran, king ol 
the light heavyweights, has agreed tc 
defend hi# crown against the win
ner.

Detroit Tigers A re  
Called Stronger Than 

W ere Last Year
PABST-ETT CALUMET

SAN ANTONIO. March $0—UP)— 
Stronger than last season to all de
partments was the way Manager M or
iarty analyzed the Detroit Tigers af 
the team broke camp here for the 
northland trek.

Not a day of the six weeks train
ing period was lost through Inclement 
weather, M oriarty said and as a re
sult the men are to excellent condi
tion.

SEEDLESS—  
4-POUND  
P A C K A G E  _

Infielder Told To
Play National Game

BIG MAN STINGY
MIAMI Fla , March 30—oPh-Nary 

an earned run and only four hits have 
been made off Jumbo Jim Elliott, mas
sive Brooklyn pitcher, to his last ten

AUGUSTA. Oa , March 30 — UPhr 
Jack Rothrock is back at short for th"< 
Red Sox. After being derricked fron- 
his usual post for one game, the hart 
working tofielder was sent back b; 
Manager Bill C&rrigan with the ad
vice, "Oo out and play your ‘ natural 
fam e ”

Jack had been benched because h< 
couldn't handle bounding balls. He 
Worried until his hitting became al 
fected

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO ALL BRANDS
Call for Luxor Window 8hades at 

Malones. 'timings on the, mound.

RO SED ALE C R U S H E D - 
N O . 1 FL A T
C A N ___________  ______RIES A N D  M E A T S

|e and Retail— Phone 378

S FO R S A T U R D A Y

Baseball Results
HEAL Red Stan 5-poinid bagAt Plant City—Indianapolis 5; St 

Louis (NL) 4.
Memphis—Memphis 6; St. Louis (AL)

a
Miami—Brooklyn (NL) 2; Boston 

(NL) 1.
St. Petersburg—Buffalo 3; New York 

(AL) 2.
Los Angeles—Chicago (NL) 7; Pitts

burgh (NL) 5.
Birmingham s ; Cincinnati (NL) 2. 
Jacksonville--Washington (AL) 12; 

Jacksonville 6.

PHILLIES AT HOME

PHILADELPHIA, M arch 30—<*)— 
tk> Philadelphia Nationals awoke to

N6.V2 'Ttymhtoes, per can.,_______________lUc
No. £ So*E/Kraut, per can_______________10c
Is a: 5 Peas, per can___ 1_______________ 12^2®
No. z  Oom, per can___________________12%c
Spinach, cans, per gallon — ---------- — 50c
Com  on Cob, cans, per gallon__________ 75c
Pickles, Sour, cans, per gallon________ 75c
Pork Roast, per pound_____________ — 16c
Pork Sausage,, per pound____ --------------- 15c
Spare Ribs, per pound________________.15c
Boneless Fish, per pound ___,_________ . 35c

. . .  ■ -• A

Dressed Chickens, and a full line of Meats and Grocer
ies at Popular Prices

Lax Toilet; 3 bars for
MATCHES-Satin Tip, 3 boxes for

OHATTANOO0A, Tran., Marcn 
A -Joh n  McOraw and his New York 
Hulls have arrived here on their trip 
orthward, but Virgil Barnes, P ied 
Itzslmmons. and Ben Cantwell at the 
Itching sta ff were sent to  the second 
am so that they could continue train -

SLICED AND RINED, 
PER POUND_____ _

MILD
SUGAR CURED

* I  LARGE PKG. JOLLY TIME CAN

1 LUX
t- H

26c POPCORN -- 12c

)
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Name It
Legion Drive

Abilene Grows

Helping Farmers
* * *

I

Newspaper Plants

BY DAYS WARREN
Tha Texas department o f the Ame

rican Legion deserves success In Its 
campaign to enlarge the membership 
to 40,000. The 30,090 mark was pass
ed a few days ago. The next nation
al convention will be held In San An
tonio and leaders desire a  represen
tative membership in Texas. Legt'm- 
nalres will value their membership 
m ore 15 or 20 years from  now than 
they do today.

Abilene had a population of 10,000 in 
1030. The city directory gives an esti
mate of 33,000 for 1938. Abilene lia.- 
had a rapid growth the last eight 
years. Pamph’s population has in 
creased at leat ten times since 1930 
Borger, with Its 30,000 people, is the 
growth of only two years. Dimmltt 
Silverton, Quitaque, W hite Deer. Bkel- 
lytown, 'Roxana, and Stinnett have 
grown substantially the last year The 
latter tiro named cities are only a 
year and one-half old.

A Memphis, Texas, banker says that 
that banks should not lend money tc 
make crops. He advocated lending 
money to buy cows, sows, and hens 
as they help the fanner to help him
self. This opinion is spreading in the 
banking Industry, with the expecta
tion that in the long run the farmei 
will benefit.

By the time most readers of Nunn- 
Warren newspapers have an opportu
nity to see this article, the Pampa 
Dally News will be housed In its nev 
home. The end of March should set 
The News in one of the best newspa
per buildings In the Panhandle-Plain. 
Pampa is to be congratulated on de
veloping to the extent that it will havt 
a newspaper plant excelled in the 
Panhandle only by Am arillo papers.

Long experience has convinced thb 
writer that a community may be Jud
ged largely by its newspaper. L  i  

t  newspaper makes a sincere effort fo: 
leadership and development of adver
tising and does not build up a goot 
business, there is something radiciU ; 
wrong. If your newspaper is not sne- 

i  cessful, It cannot take the lead in com 
* qpinity affairs that Is should.

The foregoing paragraph is occasion
ed by the report that the Vernon Dai 
ly Record Is installing a rotary press 
A rotary press is a sure indication tha 
• city is passing out of the small cit} 
s lum and te becoming a moderate sin 
ed metropolis. For the benefit ol 
those not fam iliar with newspaper 
phraseology, it may be easier to sa; 
that The Record has grown to the ex- 
tent that a paper of eight pages a da> 
will not take care of the business aui: 
handle the large press run.

FROM THE SPOTLIGHT

Lam ar School Note*
Mrs. Meek’s fifth  grade arithmetic 

classes have been studying thrift and 
several ways in which we might save 
and invest our money wisely. While 
studjhng this question, one of our boys 
Lawrence StMcup, who sells newspapers 
on the street, became interested en
ough in a savings account that he in
vestigated a certain loan company 
W ith his parent's advice and consent 
he and his little brother decided to 
take out a loan, in which they have at 
present paid out $99 00 and are to pay 
$8.35 each per month. W ith this mon- 
ay they plan to go the college when 
they have finished high school. Law
rence has already saved about 8300.0C 
with which they are thinking of buy- 
ong a lot here in Pampa.

We feel that these boys are to be 
highly commended for their practice oi 
thrift, and we feel sure that if the} 
continue to save and Invest their mon
ey wisely they will be worthy citizen! 
when they go out into the bushiest

The first four grades enjoyed chape’ 
exercises Tuesday morning. The health 
play given by Mrs. Strickland’s little 
folks A s  splendid as well as Instruc
tive. Rev. Brabham gave the children 
a most Interesting talk. Mrs. Downs 
gave a health talk which gave the 

new things to think about anc 
gave her usual treat, a 
Mr Campbell closed the 

program with a good talk and the 
children "gave close attention and 
splendid conduct throughout the entire 
period.

I- ture Prk

B pF -■* oet a i 
are very i 

I W oe won :

Mrs. Ricks promises a health pic- 
Frlday week. We hear hese re- 

every Monday. “Oh, will we gel 
chapel, tom orrow?” "W hen d< 
picture show” and so on. We 
proud of all these folks. Ottc 
first place in sub-Junior spel- 

and will try for honors at the 
ty meet Friday. He represents 

Central ward school. Velma won sec
ond place and will represent Lamar 
ward school. The children are work
ing hard and several teachers are 
lenAhpg a hand In helping. We even 
ta u ft lr . Campbell giving out spelling 
for one period on Tuesday.

Dorothy Aim York, will substitute 
ward and Richard Glaus- 

or Lamar ward.
fee Central 

out

"Hurrah, for the sub-Juniors” third and 
fourth grades are to give a free prog
ram on May 11. Time—One hour and
30 minutes.

School Brief*
Pam pas going to win.
W hat?
Track meet March 30 and 31.
Root for Pampa.

The Harvester Girls sell candy ev
ery Saturday.

The Juniors of the Central high 
school will present the play, "The 
Charm School," at the Rex theatre, 
April 13.

Armstrong’s Linoleum at

Senior Picnic at 
LeFors Thursday 

Joyons Occasion
The seniors had a Jolly time last 

Thursday evening on a picnic at Le
Fors.

Practically the whole senior class 
turned out for the occasion. Shortly 
after the games were begun, Katheryne 
Harblson, ran Into one of ttu senior 
boys and suffered an inured nose 
She was rushed to the local hospital 
and was given medical aid.

Notwithstanding this unfortunate 
accident, the seniors spent a very en

joyable evening.
The following members of the facul

ty were present: Miss VeLora Reed 
the senior sponsor, and Verde Dickey.

School Calendar ^
March 30 and 31, Gray county In- 

terscholastlc Meet at Pampa.
April 0, End of the second six weeks

April 6 and 1, District intercholas- 
tic meet at Canyon.

April 10, Baker school program. 
April 13, Junior play, “The Charm 

School,” at the Rex theatre.
May 3, Senior play.
M »y 4, Jpnlor-Senlor banquet.
May 30, Baccalaureate sermon.
May 33, Commencement.

League
Is Subject of 

Chapel Program
All attention was diverted Wednes

day morning In chapel to the Inter- 
scholastic meet. Catherine Vincent, a 
Junior, spoke extemporaneously on 
“How to Obtain Self-Control.” Cath
erine will represent Pampa high school 
In extemporaneous speaking.

Ralph Irving, a  Junior, delivered hit 
declamation, “I  Am An Am erican” 

Laverne Vicars, who won first place 
In the Junior boys’ declamation, de
claimed on “O Captain, My Captain'

Josephine Lane read “The Test,” which 
was spoken very alpely. The orchesi 
tra played “Morning Glories Bloom for
You,” with Audrey Noel as soloist.

Charles Thomas and Russsel McCon
nell played a piano duet.

Mr. Campbell sugested a few thing* 
o f Interest pertaining to the Count?

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hobart and son, 
Fred, and Olin ...  Hinkle left today 
to attend the Panhandle-Plains His
torical Society annual meeting In Can* 
yon.

Alex Schneider, Jr., and Henry 
Schafer left last evening for Tulsa on 
business.

R. J. Parsons of Amarillo was 
business visitor here today.

STRADDLE OF THE HORSE!
i ’ , ■ •

Riding Into Pampa, the New Clarence Saunders 
St©r^"~2nd Door South Gray County State Bank 
A /  Ready Tomorrow, Saturday, 7 A. MJ
p  it’s a beauty. . .  it’s wonderful. . .  it’s so new. . .  so clean. . .  everything So Cheap. Let

zanders never cease, for as long as Clarence Saunder’s Store stays in this land of the living the 
render will be: How does the “Nut” sell ’em so Cheap? Put on monrning, ye High Price Artists, 

for the glad rags of the people shine in colors fresh and beautiful. The bargains of Cheaper and 
Cheaper Prices at a Clarence Saunders Store is the reason.

Come to the new Clarence Saunders Store tomorrow, Saturday, and get a thrill over the
bargains of cheaper and cheaper prices!

12 lbs. Flour 'Guaranteed' S if™ ! .47c
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE r r  1 11c 
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE X . I f r  
SWEET PICKLES S ' " !  ^  22c
SWEET PICKLES 3P — B  “ d  34%
PURE FRUIT PEACH PRESERVES $1.04

4-POUND SIZE FILLED FULL OF GOODNESS

PURE FRUIT STWBY PRESERVES $1.09
4-POUND SIZE

PEACH PRESERVES Pure Fruit, 
2-lb size, each 53c

STRAWBERRY P R E S E R V E S ":,^  56c
LETTUCE- Nice mountain Iceberg hds. each $c

ORANGES—Great Big Ones, each.. . . . . . . . . _5c

GRAPE FRUIT- Seedless sweets, each. _5C

SPARE RIBS- Meaty, Lean, Nice, ver 16.-12% c
i

PORK LOIN ROAST Lean and Appetising, 
per pound_____ 15’/4C

PORK CHOPS- Small, fresh, fine; per 1Ib,..119c
BABY BEEF SHORT RIBS 115c
NO BONE, NO WASTE PER LB.

FANCY BABY BEEF ROLLED ROAST 23%c
CURED HAM!A Wilson’* Certified, whole 

0  or half, per pound ___  ___ 24c
CENTER CUT SLICES 40c
SLICED ON OUR SANITARY DAYTON SLICER PER LB.

SPECIAL SLICED BREAKFAST BACON 34c 
SUGAR CURED BACON 
LONGHORN CHEESE-Per pound. ...33c 
YES. WE HAVE REAL. SPRING LAMB

Fresh Shipment ‘Sealshipt’ Oysters, Fresh Fish haddock Filletts’

f t
V * OLE OWNER OF MY NAME
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Pam  pa Daily New t breaks out in a bitter attack 
upon the Scripps-Howard pub
lications in Ohio which are 
supporting Hoover. Perhaps 
he’s just trying to rattle the 
chain newspapers.* • • - -

A lawyer, seeking a divorce
in Chicago, sat on the witness 
stand, asked himself questions 
and then answered them. At 
last, a case without objections.

Here’s a deadline from some 
city in Illinois, “ Union Agent 
Shot F i v e  Times; W on’t 
Talk*”  Guess the name of 
the man has to be shot there
before he will gab a little** • *

A New York woman wants 
a seat on the New York Stock 
Exchange* So far, however, 
none of the gentlemen has got 
up.

*  *  •

The Wild West is a country 
where they have spats half- 
soled.

Trying to Crowd Him Into the Ditch
In this one crop country, 

thefts are limited chiefly to 
automobiles. Diversification 
may help to create a crime 
wave’  but give us more o f it, 
anyway.

W e’re o ff to the Historical 
society meeting, but we have 
no intention o f matching stor
ies with the oldtimers— you 
should hear them when they 
get together.

It isn’t always brilliant t6
consider the source; the worm 
makes the silk and the bee the 
honey. • * *

These are hard days for 
candidates— solicitors of vari
ous kinds were never more 
plentiful. • • *

By the way, will someone 
remind the major companies 
that it is about time tor anoth
er raise on our sweet crude.

• . * *
Lindy is supposed to desire 

obscuring about as much as 
rich men are supposed to de
sire appetites— note we said 
supposed.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

iLB OF AUT 
AT PAMI'.

iy erroneous reflection upon the charac- 
Itandinr. or reputation o f any indWid- 
fln n , concern, or corporation that may 

mr in the columns o f the Pampa Daily 
■ will be gladly corrected when called to 
attention o f  the editor. It is not the 
ktion o f  this newspaper to Injure any In
itial, firm , or corporation, and eorrec- 
I will be made, when warranted, as pro- 
mtly as was the wrongfully published 
wnoe or article j

WELCOME PUPILS—  Pampa 
, welcomes today the finest 

representatives of the child
hood o f Gray county.

It is a real privilege to see 
SO many pupils gathered in one

Elace to display their grow- 
lg knowledge and to strive 

for superiority in literary and 
athletic activities.

The striving for excellence

Bromoted by the Interscholas- 
c  League is one of the big

gest excuses for its existence, 
and aside from the impetus 
given by diffusion o f know
ledge o f what other schools 
are doing, it is perhaps the 
most important.

May the best individuals 
Win, not only here, but in Can- 
yon a n d  Austin. Pampa 
honors the children of Gray
cUufity* — .

# »  *~a- •> % .. ....
Nothing is too gooo i f  or the 

child th. will contribute to his 
wmrtremy-VThe In d ia \  State 
hoard o f Health has Jfeopted 
a child health creed that is be
ing widely reprinted* Here itIs:

“ Every child has the inalien-! 
able right to be born free | 
fTorn disease, free from defor- j 
mities and with pure blood in 
its veins and arteries.

Every child has the inalien- ! 
able right to be loved; to have 
its individuality respected; to | 
be- trained wisely in mind, J 
body and soul; to be protected j 
from disease, from evil influ- j  
Cnees and evil persons; and 
to have a fair chance in l ife .: 
In a -word, to be brought up 
in the fear and admonition 
Of the Lord.
‘ “ That state is delinquent 
Which does not ceaselessly 
strive to secure ihesC inalien
able rights to its children.”

Boston telephone operators 
give customers 40 wrong num
bers per minute, says a tele
phone company ..........
ators elsewhere. ar-
hoping to better this rtcara.

o »p it
7 E. m h  S T .
ivlduAl sefvic*C a re fu l, 

pathy.( 
tries, \ 
th e ra p y .

Senator VViilla of

-\ /  O H , D O mY  LO S E  W OQE
"  a s r t f iO  vstC C . . i /v . ai iv/OO OARnJ LfTTLE 

IM P? VOo'viE
j u m p e d  "T h r o  
-IVia T  f o l >p  
-Ti m e s  m o w  !  I
I'LL CATtv4 w oo 
IF 1 MAV/E T b  

l KEEP A T  VO U
A L L  DAW ? V

t a m p e r  , v m e s  • h e <& omlw
«  A CvtlLO -  AM* RE -(RikJVfS
Wo r e  Pl a v iu V ^ ) ----------------- i—f

R O PE. / /  l/ rf  
\n v TV4 / /  J /i 

V  ' l M .  /  /  C / \ ~

choice o f experts wbq dem and th e  b e s t.

GEE.' r u . CERTAiNY 
BE 6LAD W B A J 
FRECKL6S COWES 
MOMS-2 . MISS ,  
A IM  L)K-G 
ANY7W IN6.'

MEBBE'itX>7Wl/ok L 
) VMOWT BE GLAD,Tbo- 

/NWATVWG OD6M7A DO 
> IS S E T  OP SQME7MI/OG 
SUJEU. FOR AIM UJMEN 

AE COWES A O M E - r  
KNOW.’! VWE'LU AAME AM

o r c a b s t r a  t o  
^ M E E T A /M i !

AM  O CCAESTEft? ) VWELL, A  BANDTM EN- 
VOO M E A N  A  )  VMRATS 7K DIFFERENCE
b a n d , d o n t  r f  bow  m a k e  

-1 y o o ?  s-S  S  /AU81C.DONT r' 
M-v 7 A E Y ??

SHELL, A BAND VMALK5 
AMD A 0RCAES7ER

SBTg DOWN !! J
Q me Boat THAT

GARRIES FRECKLES 
AM D A  IS UNCLE

A A R R y ' IS 
n e a r i n © m e

S A O R ES  OF 
A F R IC A - LAM D 
SHOULD BE SI6M7ED 

/M AM O TAER  
7V0EMTy POOR. 

MOORS

VW AATS7U'
DIFFERENCE
-V ? ?  ^

»  ♦ *

The
D iffer
ence!

By
BLO SSO M

7  M M X  HW6 1 DOME ?  HbTWtMGt | T& 
A M D  R IG H T  N01M A F T E R  T A L K IN G  T 

T O  TH A T B L B V  1A V 7  ALM OST COMMIWCED
t h a t  i  ava g u i l t v  o f  e m e r y

C H A R G E  T V a  W D O U J M A D E  .  O U E  
L A W Y E R  B U I L D S  A  TO U JE D - O F  

E V ID E N C E  A S  U ltU  A S  e«ES IN  l  
! N * A T l M t , 0 « T  O f  H O T  A I R .  I
A M D  T H E M  A U  OTH ER O W E  j

c h a r g e s  sou  at might club rate s //, 
_ TO TEAR VT DOWN AGAIN —  kfl

f  IV HE'D COM E THROUGH WITH
TH E  LOU J-DO VM W  X  W\|GHT G E T  Hi*A W  
A  S E T T L E  H E K T  FOR t a 6 . 0 0 0  O R  S O -  

HE H O A T  HAME A  CHANCE (U  COU RT HUffH 
iB U )E  EMED B L Q N O E  U IM D N 4G T H E  J O R V -  

VT S  ALVMftM & KH L U C K  T o  B E  OEFEVDIWC 
i TH E MAW IM TH ESE H E A R T -R A lM  S W T S  . 
\  V O U 'R E  L A C K E D  B E F O R E  V O O  
■ _ > - ------- ^  S T A R T ------------/ --------------- n T V

f tavs  muole su it  
i s  d a s c t i  o n  
BUILT • M' •

5VIDFWCE 
W iC A l’ T  G O T  A  
TUIHG cm ME * 
IT’S AW

.  0 » T R A C C  -  X

M OW , AS SOUR M T O B W e y  
T »U  M U S T  CONFIDE IN 
ME . LE T S  G E T  T H E  

F A C T S  S T R A IG H T  -S O U  
j 'W ERE S E E M  V i  *HTWE«ES 
I EMBRACING t h is ,  

B E A U T IF U L  S O O M G  A  
C R E A T U R E  —^ -7 7 / / /

A t One 
M an to 
Another

*!*NeLiC0B0

S E E K S  
L E G A L  
AID 11

USED
BY

MORE

C A L U M E T
T H E  W O R L D 'S  G R E A T E S T

B A K IN G  POW DER
SA L E S 2 '2  T IM E S  T H O SE  O F A N Y  O T H E R  B R A N D
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k m
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SOCIAL NEWS
BY MIBB LEORA HAY PHONE 100

TWO PICTURES

An old farmhouse with meadows wide 
And sweet with clover on each side; 
A bright-eyed boy, who .Jooks from 

oat
The door with woodbine wreathed 

about
A ifl wishes his one thought all day; 
“O , if I  could but fly away 

From this dull spot, the world tc
gff>j

How happy, happy, "happy.
How happy I should be.”

Amid the city’s constant din,
A man who around the world hat

W ho, ’mid the tumult and the throng 
la thinking, thinking all- day long; 
“O. could I  only tread once more 
The field-path to the farmhouse door 

The old green meadows could I  see 
How happy, happy, happy.

How happy I should be."
—Marlon Douglas

Mrs. Siler Faulkner 
and Mrs. C. Ci Cook 
Are Joint Hostesses

Rorex, Pern Hughey. Leora May, Doro
thy Mullen, Myrtle W hite, and Bob 
Mullens, Thomas Clayton, Paul Camp 
and Dwight Price.

Miss Myrtle White, and Miss Fern 
Hughey were chosen as group cap
tains for another contest to end in 
two months.

Mrs. F. T. Collins 
To Be Honored at 
Reception Monday

El Progresso and Child Study club 
will be hostess at a reception Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. I. B. Hughey, honoring Mrs. F 
T. Collins of Amarillo, president of tht 
seventh district o f Federated clubs. AT 
clubs of the city are invited to be 
guests, including the Wayside club 
the University Study club, the Coter
ie club, and Twentieth Century club 
In the reporting of El Progresso meet
ing Thursday, the Twentieth Century 
dub was Inadvertently omitted.

Boys Touch Match • 
To Gas Leak One 

Is Instantly K illed
RICHMOND, Va„ March 3 0 .-One of 

four boys grouped about a gas mair 
here dropped a match Into an open
ing to “see the blue flames.” Thlrtern- 
year-old Julian Williams was blown 
25 feet In the air and killed instantly 
The three others were badly Injure.

CLA88 POSTPONES PARTY

The Azor class of the First Baptist 
church announce that the backward 
party planned for M onday afternoon 
April 2 has been postponed unti 
Thursday afternoon April 5- The party 
will be held at the home of Mrs. D. H 
Truhitte, four blocks west of the Bap 
tlst church.

Fred Hobart of Canadian Is visit
ing with his parents, Mayor and Mrs 
T. D. Hobart.

R. D. Roblnet of Amarillo, agent 
manager of the Southwestern Life In- 
surance company, was here on busi
ness yesterday.

News Classified Ads Bring Results

Mrs. Siler Faulkner, and Mrs. C. C 
Cook were charming hostesses Tues
day afternoon entertaining in the love
ly home of Mrs. Cook. The hours were 
spent in a number of unusually inter
esting games of bridge, at attractively 
arranged bridge tables with dainty ac
cessaries. High score was awarded 
Mrs. W. J. Smith, while Mrs. Ivy 
Duncan received consolation.

A delicious two-course luncheon was 
served the following guests: Mrs. C. T 
Hunkapillar, Mrs. O. C. Walstad. P 
C. Ledrick, Mrs. DeLea Vicars, Mrs 
Edwin Vicars, Mrs. Charlie Thut, Mrs
I. B. Hughey, Mrs. L. E. Chiles, Mrs 
Alex Schneider, Jr,. Mrs. J. M. Dod
son, Mrs. O. C. Walters, Mrs. W. J 
Smith, Mrs. Ivy Duncan, Mrs. H. O 
Twlfor, Mrs. C. E. Kingsbery, Miss 
Ruby Cook of McLean. Mrs. L. N. M c
Cullough, Mrs. W. A. Bratton, Miss Lei
la Pritchard. Mrs. John Studer, Mrs: 
O. C. Malone. Mrs. Henry Thut, Mrs 
H. H. Hicks, Mrs. W. F. Clausing, Mrs
J. E. Murfee, Mrs Marshall Oden, Mrs 
Haalsey of Canadian, Mrs. J. M. M c
Donald, Mrs. J. P. York, Mrs. A. Cole 
and Mrs. John Willis.

Femality Decreed 
For Women’s Costumes 
By Garment Makers

^  NEW YORK. March 30—<JP)—A re
turn to femality In women’s clothes 
with larger hats, longer skirts and elab
orate ornamentation Is the dictum of 
the garment retailers of America.

The new turn In women’s clothes was 
made evident at the summer fashion 
dhow o f the organisation In the Hotel 
Astor, where the audience looked In 
vain for the boyish simplicity of late 
years. «"

Sport frocks of exotic colors and 
printed silks were outstanding. Many 
o f the models exploited the scarf 
theme. <•»

Even the bathing costumes have suc
cumbed to the new mode, the models 
being featured by deep decolletage 
both In front and In back, with ruffles 
tiers, pleats and the bolero bodice 
t-n ig stockings, too, were considered 
essential adjuncas of the beach cos
tume.

The skirts for daytime wear were 
only slightly longer than those shown 
at the spring fashion show, but the 
evening gowns were quite Victorian 

"'frequently reaching to the ankle.
Three new shades were Introduced 

They were “serenade,” A sunny yeUow; 
“Rhapsody,” a lake blue; and “M in
uet," an orchid tint.

»  — ------------------------------

Worthwhile Class Is
Entertained Tuesday
in McDonald Home

The Worthwhile class of the Pres
byterian Sunday School were enter-1 
t&ined Thursday evening In the home i 
of the teacher, Mrs. J. M. McDonald 
The party was the result o f a contest 
among the members of the class foi 
the last two months for members, with 
group captains as Virginia Faulknei 
and Thomas Clayton. The losing side 
that of Thomas Clayton’s acted af 
hosts.

The evening was spent In playing 
a number of Interesting games ano' 
contests. A delicious dessert course 
was served the following members and 
guests: Claudlne Pope, Doris Hollings
worth. Virginia Faulkner, Josephine

PERCENT  
OFF

111 ^Pottery. Many
_____jsuch as Book Ends,
Consdje Sets, Door Stops, 
Plaques, etc., while they 
last.
PRICES RANGE FROM

13c TO $3.39

ART and GIFT 
SHOP

Rex Theatre Bldg.

Easter Footwear!
SPECIALS

— AT—

$4.85, $5.8
' NEW STYLES 

JUST ARRIVED

We are showing the latest Spring 
M o d e l s  In Blonde Kidskins and 
Patents. Set o ff by rich shades of 

Stroller Tan, Honey Beige and Rose 

Blush. High and box heels; Pump 

and strap style.

Dresses

Galey and Lord Radioux 
and Taffeta warp prints 
combined with plain tones 
of Organdie and Bastiste. 
Typically “ Missy”  Frocks.

/ Special $3.95

Boys Oxfords

$2.95 $3.95 $4.25

Children’s Slippers
For Easter and Spring 
time wear. They a r e  
Star Brand which means 
good service. -

*1.29, *1.95 to *3.45

Men’s Oxfords
New Spring patterns in 
Black and Tan leathers.' 
Star Brand, All Leather.
Sizes 6 to 10.

New Goods 
Rock 

Bottom 
Prices

Every
thing 

for Easter 
Wear

f
Just Mka 

iatcake 
Hoar iR'the 
results you

Yet costs 
but i  f e w  
cents more 
than ordi
nary flour.

Used Exclusively B y  
The Best Cooks 

Everywhere!
Your grocer rec

ommends this su
perior f l o u r  be
cause he knows it 
ia always f r e s h  
and good — that 
the quality Is al- 
wags uniform — 
and that a money-

>
h a s h  guarantee
protects you. j

PAMPA GRAIN CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

PIGCLY WIGGLY

Specials for Saturday and Monday

l H H K 26cBEST Q U A L IT Y , 

10 POUNDS  

FO R -  b / 4 - L-
BAKING POWDER-Calume
MALT—Puritan, regular can

COFFEE-Lady Alice, 1-pound package

Pork & Beans V A N
C A M P
M ED .

C A N

[—Van Camp’s, 3 medium cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19®
KRAUT—Van Camp’s, 3 medium cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29®
O’CEDAR OIL—60-cent sizefor_ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ 38®

Q  Q  SCH ILLINGS, m p m

t o n e e ; r D 4 7 c
CLEANSER—Sunbrite, regular can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4®
RICE—Astor Brand, 2-pound package . . . . . . .  19c

— — MMWunwa ii" « ' w * T

COCOA—Hershey’s, 1-pound tin fo r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25®
C R Y S T A L  W H IT E ,

5 BAR S

FOR __________________ —

JEL SERT—The better desert, 3 packages.
BANANAS—Big YfcllowFru~ dozen.. . . . . . .  23®
CATSUP- Van Camp’s, large bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19®
Wk M m  I T  A R M O U R ’S,

Milk 5TALLI f  U l I a L  C A N S FOR
— — — — — i  I

MILK—Armour’s. 5 baby cans fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -2 4 ®
A V I Q  U J I I I  ARMOUR’S, “THE HAM WHAT AM’ ’, O A t
0 1 f i l l  VlnlVI half or whole, pou nd ------------------------------ L n r

BUTTER—Piggly Wiggly, Sunset Gold, pound- - - - - 50®
W E  H A V E  JU ST IN STALLE D  A  LIPM A N  R E FR IG E R A T IN G  
SY ST E M , T H E  M O ST M OD ER N  EQ U IP M E N T FOR Y O U R

P R O TEC TIO N  « _

PIGGLY W IGGLY
% s Foolish toFayMorc^Risky to Pay Less
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international Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

General T opic: Jesus the Suffering 
Messiah

Scripture lesson: Mark 27-37.
. :27. And Jesus went forth, and hi* 
disciples, into the Tillages of Caesarea 
Philippi; and on the way he asked his 
disciples, saying unto them. W ho do 
men say that I am ?

2t. And they told ttm, saying, John 
the Saptlst: and others. E lijah; but 
others, one of the prophets.

\  at—And he asked them. But who say
yp that. I am? Peter answereth and 
saith unto him, Thou art the Christ

30. And he charged them that they 
should ten no man of him.
, 31. And he began to teach him, th at 

the 8on of man must suffer many 
things, and be rejected by the elders 
and the ch ief priests, and the scrtbei 
and be killed, and after three days 
rise again. »•

33. And he spake the saying open
ly. And Peter took him. and began tc 
rebuke him

33. But he turning about, and see
ing his disciples, rebuked Peter, and 
saith. Oet thee behind me. Satan; foi 
thou adndeaf not the things of Ood 
but tho things of men.

34. And he called unto him the mul
titude with his disciples, and said un
to theet, I f shy man would come a f
ter ole. let him deny himself, and take 
dp lus cross, and follow  me.

3$. Pmr whosoever would save his 
life shall lose It; and whosoever shall 
lose hlsttife for my sake and the gos- 

i shall save It.pel’s i
3d Per what doth it profit a man 

to gain the whole world, and forfeit 
his life? •

37. For what should a man give in 
exchange for his life?

Tim e—Bummer. A. D. 29, In the 
third year of Christ’s ministry.

Place: Near Caesarea Philippi.
Oolden Text—If any man would 

come after me. let him deny hlm elf 
and take up his cross, and follow  me 
—Mark 8:34.

Iatrodaction
“ As we approach the close of 

Christ’s short life  on earth the shades 
of the cross falls along it, growing ev
er darker, while at the same time the 
supernal glories of his Father’s home 
shoot dasslingly through the shadow 
now and then, as If the horn door ajai 
in expectation of his return, and the 
home lights were shining out to meet 
the beloved Son o f Ood. These are the 
two contrasted thoughts of the quar
ter ahead of us."
“W ho Say Ye That 1 Am?”  v. 29.
“And he asked them. But who say 

ye that I am ?” This is the question of 
questions for every soul: "W ho say 
you that Jesus is?” It makes no differ- 
ers, or the professors in college, or 
your acquaintances and friends; what 
say you?" Peter answereth and saith 
unto him, Thou are the Christ.” Peter 
stands out through all the ages as the 
typical Christian confessor—prompt 
courageous, com plete. Be knew that 
Jesus was his Saviour, his heart wa; 
full o f gratitude to him. and hi: 
thanksgiving took the inevitable form 
o f Christian testimony. “Peter’s an
swer, “Thou art the Christ,’ Should be 
printed in larger type on the page ol 
the Gkrspel It is the center and the 
pivot o f the whole story. Everything 
has led up to this from  the opening 
verse This is the summit, the moun
tain of transfiguration, and from thle 
point we shall observe that the wholf 
tone at Christ’s speech changes. He 
leads his disciples down from  the sum
mit into the valley of shadows and 
death.”
The ,4maherfria—Elders, Chief Priest. 

Scribes, v. 31

were the three classes from  which rep
resentatives were chosen to make up 
the Sanhedrin, the ruling body among 
the Jews. There were seventy members 
not counting the high priest, who pre
sided The elders were heads of the 
fam ilies or clams; the chief priests were 
heads of the “course” of priests whe 
served in turn In the temple, together 
with all who had served as high priests 
the scribes were recorders and teach
ers of the Jewish law. It was this body 
which must condemn Jesus, though on
ly the Romans could actually put him 
to death.
Death and Besurectlon Foretold, v. 31

“And be killed." Christ knew that he 
would not be stoned to death, which 
was the Jewish mode of execution, but 
be killed In the even more barbaric 
and torturing Roman fashion, the slow 
and horribly painful death of crucifix' 
ion. “And a fj«r three days rise again.’ 
“The cross made the resurrection a 
necessity. I f Christ did not rise, his 
death was defeat, and our preaching 
vain. Calvary was not an atonement 
but an execution. But If Christ arose 
then Christ died as a sacrifice and not 
as a victim, ahd every soul that trusts 
In him is saved.”
“Get Thee Behind Me Satan.”  v. 33
“ And saltij, Oet thee behind me, Sa

tan,” Thus cW lst had spoken to the 
devil when he tempted him In the wil
derness, Matt. 4:10. Peter. Indeed, was 
using the devil's argument, and was 
seeking to get Christ to adopt the easy 
ways of worldly compliance rather than 
the heroic and fearfully d ifficu lt ways 
of .divine truth, o f other worldllness. 
'For thou mlndest not the things of 

Ood, but the things or men.”  Peter’s 
mind was still worldly. It was still bent 
upon popularity with men more than 
on doing the will of Ood. And as the 
mind goes, so goes the life.

W orldly and Heavenly Viewpoint* 
“When I  look around this old world 

I see it is Just the world for me. and 
about the first thing I ’m going to look 
into is: W hat sort of title can I  get to 
it? D o you know that a man may 
count down his soul for the world and 
In fifteen hours after he has made the 
trade Death will come along with a writ 
o f ejectm ent an dsay; ‘O ff these prem
ises! Get o ff forever!’ And the poor 
fellow will pull out hts deed, but Death 
Is blind and can’t see to read it, and 
the poor fellow will say; ‘I have counted 
down all for this piece of property, but 
Death can’t hear a word you say!”

Life Lost—Life Saved, v. 35 
For whosoever would save his life 

shall lose it." It is recorded that 
Christ uttered this saying four times; 
here (and see also Matt. 16:25 and 
Luke 29:24), also In Matt. 10:39: Luke 
17:33: John 12:25. A truth which he 
taught with so much emphasis must not 
be neglected by his followers. “L ife" ir 
here used in two different senses: 
"W hosoever seeks to preserve life in 
the lower sense, physical gratification 
temporal ambitions, shall lose life in 
the higher sense, eternal life.” "And 
whosoever shall lose his life tor my 
sake and the gospel’s shall save it.’ 
Here again "life" is used in the same 
two senses: “Whoever shall lose his 
lower, physical, worldly life. In whole 
or in part, for the sake of Christ and 
the good news of salvation which 
Christ came to bring to men, shall save 
his higher, lasting, glorious life.”  Most 
of the disciples then listening to the 
Master proved In their experience the 
full thruth of this saying.

“What Doth It Profit?”  v. 36 
“For what doth it profit a man, to 

gain the whole world, and forfeit his 
life?” “The whole world" is the same 
as the lower life; it Is transient, un-

“And he rejected by the elders, and t satisfying, empty. If to gain that bub- 
the chief priests, and the scribes. These j ble one gives up the higher life, the

6 &,C M E R C A N T I L E  CO.

si
WJiblesale and Retail

ICINGS TO EAT FOR LESS”

OR SATURDAY ONLY
BROOM 49c

JR TC H E S -6  boxes ,19c
BANANA5— Yellow ripe, do« —25c
ro com ITRVRIIITTFR-1lb.__50c
PANCAKE FLOBR-Robb Ross 11c

MARKET SPECIALS
IK E  LEAR PORK CHOPS-lb 17c
100 PER CENT PER LB.

P H E P O R K S A I S M E 1 5 c
FRESH PER LB.

PORK HAN ROASTS
‘REX'1 PER LB.

FARCY S U B  RACOH
N IC E F A T  Y O U N G  HENS

WATCH OUR WINDOWS for OTHER SPECIALS

only permanent thing he has, Hie 
source o f the only- abiding Joy, what 
gain h a A n e  made? rather, what un
utterable loss.’

"For what should a man give In ex
change for his life?” His higher life 
his eternal life, his only real life. When 
all gold has crumbled to dust, when 
all worlds have vanished, that life will 
be still youthful, still happy and beauti
ful, and growing ever stronger In wis
dom, love, and service. W ho can set a 
price upon that priceless thing? What 
infinite folly to bargain it away! 

“ Ashamed of Jesus.”  v. 32.
Jesus closed his discourse with a 

warning against being “ashamed” of 
him and his words, even though they 
were to be associated forever with the 
disgrace of the cross. Would they be 
ashamed of him when he should come 
back fro mheaven In clouds of glory at
tended by the hosts of angels? Rather 
would he be ashamed erf them In that 
day. to their endless confusion and des- 
pair.
“Ashamed of Jesus! sooner far 

May evening blush to own a star. 
Ashamed of Jesus! Just as soon 

Might midnight blush to think o 
nooh—

Tw as midnight with my soul till He, 
Bright Morning Star, bade darkness 

flee.”

Proposals must be addressed to the 
City Manager of the City of Pampa 
Texas, and must contain a certified 
check or its equivalent made payable 
to said Manager for Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000.00). Plans may be seen 
and Specifications and blank forms of 
Proposal procured at the office of A. H 
Doucette. City Engineer, Pampa. Tex
as.

The right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids.

T. D. HOBART,
F. M. QWIN, City M anage!/**. 18, 21

NOTICE HAULING

LLOYD WANER FLEET

LOS ANGELES, March 30.—W V- 
Pessimists who have held that the 
Pittsburgh Pirates could not expect as 
much from Lloyd Waner this year as 
during the 1927 season, have some
thing to think about after the fleet 
one’s showing yesterday. Twice he 
stretched short hits into doubles and 
on two oher occasions beat /H it in-

-
field raps.
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News W ant Ads Pay

C L O G G E D
R A D I A T O R S
We repair or re-core 

make o f Radiator.
We also remove from your 

radiator ail foreign accumula- 
ions fcuch las rust, settle, dirt 
and dime deposit*.

A ^ lo g g e d '- cooling system 
decrefb§*r m nor j  power, in- 
crealeaoil, gSs and repair bill.

W* c^n gi-fe you prompt and 
guarantied service if y o u r  
r a d ia t o r  j needs attention.

Body Dents Removed—Fenders 
S traitened and Welded—Doors Ad-

EAGLE RADIATOR 
and BODY WORKS

Phone 547 556 W. Foster

Cei
W e Sell

Let and Grocery
'A S H  V n d  Sell for LESS 

>AY SPECIALS
DELIVERY 

R MORE

With i  pack upon

And in iour head a% 
crack, I \  \

You're a chrokic Credit 
buyer.

AMOUNTING TO 
TELEPHONE NO. 67

You’re determined to be 
trusted,

And the reason you are 
busted,

The price is always 
Higher.

GREEN BEANS South Texas 
Stringless, l b .___

NEW POTATOES IQc
STRAWBERRIES 25c
SPINACH ,F: : r . T "  6 ^
BACON r j r r 1 27c
SPARE RIBS ^  12/2c
SABSAGE __  27c

Extra Fancy, 4 A „
____________________ Per pound____________  gMg

BANANAS 28«
WALNUTS 28c
CANDY BARS IQc
TBNA FISH I T ‘h 25c
VANILLA L f . r * *  29c
OATS n t : /  , IQc

Spaghetti, Noodle, A A .
Vermicelli, 4 for_____-• Z 8 ®

C A I T  lV«-lb. packages,
U H L  I  regular 10c teller_____  0  /

i \(m

r
P C *

^SELF-SERVING SlORES

W e need 
Let's g

other prices

ca*h— you peed the groceries. J 
er on quality merchandise, 

of Groceries will be on sale for 
Here jff? a few exam ples— | 
in gropqruon.

Saturday and Monday
SUGAR 63c|
COFFEE 51«|

■  A |  T  Canadian made, 4 Q /i I
I H f f  L I  guaranteed, ca n ---------------  " f v ^ 'l

CRACKERS Snowflakes ____. '_28c
TEA Lipton’s Yellow Label, -  m

TEA 45q
T F A  Lipton’s Yellow Label, A M p I
I C f l  Quarter-pound __________ Asw^l

IBANANAS y  8c]
I APPLES "is ^    75c|
LEMONS 33c|
OATS s ^ r i r r :_ _ _ ’ lQc|
F I  A l i n  Foremost Brand, Kansas made, C l  A la i  
I L v U I I  Guaranteed, 48-lb. sa ck ---------- u l i v w

BAKING POWDER

&

SPARE R IB S rh Tm4~  “ d
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Bally
3THI8 HAS HAPPENED 

Ford U left at the state or- 
i when she' is (our by a woman 

Who Mgr* ahe 1* the child’s mother hot 
Who never returns. At U  Sally is “farm - 
od out” to Clem Carson and goes to 
her now home with the status of 
servant. Sally forgets her cares when 

i David Nash, handsome young 
of scientific farming, who Is 

i the Carson farm for the

Clem’s daughter, hates Sally 
David plainly prefers Sally tc 

and heaps insults on the defense- 
orphan. David asks Sally to go for 

0 walk with him so he can show her 
how lovely the fagn  Is bv moonlight 
On a sudden Impulse she tells him that 
Clem has warned her to have nothing 
to do wMh David as he and Peart are 
practically engaged. David stoutly de
nies this 'and sees In Clem’s remark* 
a  schgme to unite his grandfather’* 
place with the Canon acres. As they 
talk quietly they are startled by Car-

M ow  GO ON W ITH THE STOUT 
.  CHAPTER X

David and Sally had been sitting 
at the end of the com  field, In plain 
tight of anvone who cared to spy up
on them. W hen Cttem Carson’s harsh 
hollow startled them out of their In
nocent confidences David Jumped tc 
his feet, offering a hand to Sally, who 
was trembling so that she could scarce
ly st^nd.

“W e're not to the com , Mr. Car
ton,” David called, his voice vibrat
ing with Indignation. “TO have to ask 
you to apologize for what you said, sir 
There's no harm to ' two young people 
watching the moon rise at 10 o ’clock.”

Carson came striding out of the 
tom . David, feet planted rather far 
apart, | looked as If he were braced foi 
attack) and the fanner, after an In
voluntary shrinking toward the shelter 
Of the corn, advanced again, an apolo
getic smile on his brown face.

"Reckon I  spoke hasty," he conced
ed, "but Jim said he seen you two 
young-uns sneaking o ff into the corn 
knd It got my dander up. I ’m respon
sible to the orphanage for Sally, and 
X don’t aim to have her going back ir 
disgrace. Better get back to the house 
Sally, and go to bed. seeing as how 
you’ve got to be up at half-past four to 
the morning. You stay back a minute 
Dave. I want to have a little talk with 
you."

“ I ’m taking Sally to the house Mr 
Carson." David said grimly.

On the walk back to the house there 
Was no opportunity for David to reas
sure the frightened, trembling girl, for 
Carson plowed doggedly along be
hind them, as they walked single file 
between the rows of corn. When they 
reached the kitchen, where Mrs. Car- 
eon was setting great pans of yeast 
bread to rise on the back of the range 
Sally ran to the stairs, not pausing 
tor a good-night.

‘  Ten of IS minutes later, while she 
was sitting on the edge of her cot- 
bed, she heard David's firm  step on 
the beck stairs, and knew that he had 
cut short the farmer’s "little talk’ 
With him. Reckless of consequences she 
•Upped out of her door which she

had left ajar, and crept along the dark 
hall to David's door.

He did not see her at first, far she 
wes only a faint blur to the dark, but 
at her whispered “D avid!”  he paused 
his hands groping for hers.

"It’s all right, honey,” he whispered 
“ I told him point blank if he sent you 
back to the Home Td leave, too. And 
that will hold him, because he can’t 
do without me at this busy season. He 
couldn’t get another hand right now 
for love or money, and he knows It 
G o to sleep now, and don't worry.” 

The next morning at breakfast It was 
plainly evident that David had said 
(me or two other things to Clem Car- 
son. and that he to turn had passed 
them on to Pearl. For Pearl’s eyes bore 
traces of tears shed during the night 
and the high color of anger burned to 
her plump cheeks. Carson's anger and 
chargin at losing all his hopes of Da
vid as a, son-in-law  and o f acquiring 
through his marriage to Pearl, the 
neighboring farm for his (tough ter, 
expressed itself to heavy “ Joshing,” 
each word tipped with venom:

"W ell, weU, how’s our Sally this 
morning? What do you know about 
this, M s?-o u r  Uttle ‘Orphunt Annie' 
is Stepping out! Yes, sir, she ain’t let
ting no grass grow under her feet! 
Caught herself a feller, she has!” 

“Eat your breakfast, Clem, and let 
8ally alone,”  Mrs. Carson commanded 
impatiently. “She’s old enough to have 
a feller if she wants one.”

Tears of gratitude to the woman she 
had thought so stem  gushed Into Sal
ly’s eyes, so that she could not see to 
butter the hot biscuit she held to her 
shaking hands.

“She’s cut you out, Pearl, beat your 
time all hollow ! And looking as meek 
and mild as a Jersey heifer all the 
time! I tell you, Ma. it takes these 
buttery-mouthed little angels to put 
over the hlgh-Jtaks!”

"I ’m sure I  wouldn’t have looked at 
a hired man,”  Pearl cried angrily 
tossing her head. "Sally’s welcome tc 
him. But I can’t say I admire hi* 
taste."

Sally's eyes, drowned in tears, flut
tered toward David.

"Don’t you think you’re going pret
ty far, Mr. Carson?” David asked ab- 
rupty. \

"No offense, no offense," Carson 
prbtested hastily, with a chuckle that 
he meant to sound conciliatory. ‘T in 
a man that likes his joke, and It does 
strike me as funny that a fine, up
standing college, man like you, due tc 
come Into property some day, should 
cotton to a sacred Uttle rabbit of an 
orphan like Sally here— ”

“That’ll do, Clem !" Mrs. Carson In
terrupted sharply. “G et ahead with 
your breakfast and clear out, all of 
you! Sally and me have got a big day’s 
work ahead of us. Pearl, I want you to

drive to Capital City for some more 
Mason Jars for me. I’m all out.”

Later, when Sally was washing dish
es, Pearl bounced into the kitchen 
dressed for her trip to the city, her 
arms full o f soiled white shoes, stock
ings and silk underwear.

“SaUy,” she said, her voice like a 
whip lash, “I want you to clean these 
shoes lor me today and wash out these 
stockings and underwear. See that you 
do a good Job, or you'll have to do 1! 
over.”

Sally, raking the suds from the dish- 
pan o ff her arms and hands, accepted 
the pUe of garments dumbly, but re
sentment gushed hotly to her throat 

“ I ’ve got enough work laid out for 
Sally to keep her busy every minute 
today,” Mrs. Carson rebuked Pearl 
sharply. “Why can’t you do your own 
cleaning. Pearl?”

“Because I ’ve got a luncheon date 
and a matinee to town today, and I 
need these things for tonight. I'm  go
ing to a party at the Mullins’. Goodby, 
Mom. Two docen Jars enough?”

When Sally was again bent over the 
dlshpan she heard the Uttle old grand
mother’s uncertain, quavering voice: 

“ It ain’t fair, Debbie, the way you 
let Pearl run over SaUy. She’s a nice, 
polite-spoken little girl, the best work
er I  ever see."

“ I know, Ma,” Mrs. Carson answer
ed to so kind a voice that fresh tears 
swam to SaUy's eyes. "Pearl’s been 
spoiled. But I ’m too busy now to take 
It out of her. I wonder, Ma, If you 
couldn’t rip up them other two dress
es that Pearl give SaUy? The child 
really ain’t got a thing to wear. If 
you'll Just rip the seams, I*U stitch 'em 
myself at night, If I  ain’t too tired.” 

SaUy whirled from the dlshpan. 
stooped swiftly and laid her Ups for an 
Instant upon Mrs. Carson's hand. Then 
flushing vividly, she ran back to the 
kitchen sink, seized the big flour-sack 
dish towel and began to polish a glass 
with Intense energy.

Although Mrs. Carson made no com 
ment on Sally’s shy caress, the girl 
felt that from that moment the farm 
er's wife was her friend, un-declared 
but staunch.

Knowing that any day might prove 
to ■be her last on the farm, for Car- 
son never let slip an oportunlty to 
threaten her by Innuendo with the dis
grace of being sent back to the Home 
Sally found a ray of com fort to the 
fact that Grandma Carson, probably 
because she felt sorry for SaUy, con
stantly hectored as she was by the Jeal- 

,011s, vlclous-tongued Pearl, was slowly 
| but surely completing the necessary al
terations upon the other two dresses 
that Pearl had given her.

The vague-eyed, kindly Uttle old wo
man finished the alterations on Sat
urday morning, and SaUy sped to hei 
garret room with them, there to try
- ....................... . t  ------

them on and gloat over them. Then 
her eyes darting now and then to the 
closed door, she hastily made a bun
dle of the three new dresses and hid 
it under the comshuck mattress of 
her bed. Maybe it would be stealing tc 
take the dresses if she had to run 
away, but she couldn't hope to escape 
to the orphanage uniform.

Early Saturday afternoon Mrs. Car- 
son announced that she had to go In
to the city to do some shopping. The 
farmer suggested that Pearl drive her 
In, since he himself Was to be busy 
setting up the cider mUl to a shack 
he had buUt at the foot of the lane 
where It ran Into the state highway 

"And you might as weU take the 
Dodge and let Ma and Benny go to 
with you. They haven’t seen a picture 
show for a month." Carson suggest
ed.

The thought of seeing a movie over
came Sally’s timidity. ‘‘W ould there 
be room for me, Mrs. Carson? I could 
help you with your shopping, help 
carry things—”

“I don’t see why not," Mrs. Carson 
answered. “ I got a l6t of trotting ar
ound to do and It’s mighty hot—’’

“Mama, If she goes, 1 won’t go a 
step!” Pearl burst out shrilly. “ I won't 
have her tagging after us aU afternoon 
making eyes at every man that speaks 
to m e!”

“Pearl, Pearl. I ’m afraid you’re spoil
ed rotten!" Mrs. Carson shook her 
head sadly. " I ll bring you a pair of 
them fiber silk stockings, Sally, to 
wear to church tomorrow night with 

............... ......... ^

Information on
P A M P A  D A IL Y  n e w s  m o d e l  h o m e

See Chas. A. Sj Phone 554

- f T .

Pampa furniture Co. 
Tel Low la Pries

T

B A B Y  C H IC K A
March and April 

Delivery 100 Chick Let
Rocks, Reds and Anconas. .013 00

lig l 
Heavy

id Anconas. .$13.1 
n d
........*■(.........|MJ

. . v . } ........$1100

. . 1 , ' ........$11.00
S00 chicks 1c per 

1000 chicks is  pet

Dodd’s
PAMP.

chick
chick

fs Hatchery
FAtaTA, TEXAS

your flowered taffeta,” she offered 
brusquely, by way of consolation.

W hen the car had swept down the 
lane and SaUy was left alone to the 
house, she busied herself furiously to 
an effort to dissipate her loneliness 
and disappointment, and a fear that 

ew upon her with the' realisation that 
irson had not accompanied his fam 

ily to town The two hired men had 
left the farm for Capital City imme
diately after the noon meal, wages to 
their pockets, bent on an afternoon and 
evening of city pleasures. On the en
tire farm  there was no one but her
self. Carson and David. And whsre 
was David? I f she needed him terri
bly, would he fall her?

(To Be CoaUawed)

Something happen* In the next 
chapter, and Sally and David ran 
•way. _______ #_______ -

News Classified Ads Bring Result*

S U IT -
PLAIN P RESSES—  (PI AA 
Cleaned <A  Pressed- f|cVU

SOOTH! SIdX  TAILORS

For Better
Cleaning, Pressing 

and JHat W ork ^

'P h o n e  2 2 1  T *

, u x ^  g l e a n e r *

"Service With a Smile”

STAPP ELECTRIC CO.
Factory Aathsrigsd Wtes 
vtes and OB ^ eU

Py -end Night l e Yict 
Phone 224

of Western Supply Oa

)

/

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

STUDBR. STENNIS •  8TI DKB 
LAWYERS \

Phone a s .-
First National Bank Bnlldlng

H. E. FLOREY ,
LAW YER

Phone 480 
O ffice to Sm ith Building 

PAM PA, TEXAS

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNE Y-AT-LA W

Phone 495 
Duncan Building
CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
Oansral Oil F ield Contracting

1

*
O ffice : New Schneider H otel 

O ffice Phone 800— Res. Phone 807-J

ART JAYNES
* Brick Work

V . tile  Floors, Bathrooms. Vestibule*, etc.
Claycraft Tile Mantle*

\
CHIROPRACTORS

DR. AURA W. MANN 
DR. RALPH E. COWLES

CHIROPRACTORS
OFFICE 80-81, SMITH BUILDING 

Phones: Office StS. Ree. 3$3-J
Office Hours 7 a. m. to • p. m.
'.  Other H onrs at

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM

Otftoe H onrs: T a  R  I t  I  $  R  
O ffice S h ops IS ..

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

O ffice over F irst National Bank 
O ffice H ours 10 to 12— S to 5 

Residence Phone $. O ffice Phone ES

DR, C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
O fflca Shone 331—Res. 530-W 

O ffice Hour* 10 to 12 and 1:30 to 1

Ikerson, M. D.
and Si

. PURViANCE 7
Office
O ffice H onrs: 

Office Phdne 107

IURGEON 
lonal Bank 
IS— 1 to 9 
Residence IB

____ !. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

O ffice Slmth B ldg., Room s 1, I , t  
Phone SS2

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Bor, Nose, 

Throat aad Glasses Fitted 
Office in Duncan Building 

(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. 
B lllft.)

PLUMBING
PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

1. W . Minnie, Mgr.
Ree. Phono lll-W —Shop 91$ 

•hop In Jones A Griffin

EYE SPECIALIST 
DR. T . M. MONTGOMERY

DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 

O ffice Phone 577— Rea. Phone T7-R 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work, General AnestheUei 
and Extraction W ork a Specialty 

Smith Building 
as g and 9— Phone 831

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X -R A Y  AND GAS 8ERVICB 

PAM PA, TEXAS 
W hite Deer Land BnUdlng 

Business Phone 108 
Residence Phone 56

MISCELLANEOUS

Public Stenographer 
LOCATED 

In the New

Picture Framing
By an Expert

Large Assortm ent o f M oulding
Thompson Hardware Co.

PAMPA FLORISTS
-SA T IT  W ITH FLOWERS" 

W atch US Grow 
Out Flowers—Pot Plante 

300 Footer S t  Phone <

ARCHITECTS

W . R. KAUFMAN

In its blended richness 
a new luxury

Tune in every Thursday 
M axw ell House Coffee Radio Hour, 8  to 9  
P. M ., C entral T im e : WJZ. KPRC. WRAP, 
KrOO.WDAF.KSD.WMC.WSM.WJAX.WHAS, 
WLW.WSB, W'BAL. WKVA. WMT.KYW. tTTMJ, 
WOC.WHO.WOW. WRHM.WJKKDKA.WHAH. 
W K , WBZA. 7 to7:30P. M ., M l. T im e : KOA

"Gooff to 
the last ffrop’

A TO U CH  o f richness that no single 
coffee grown can yield—

A skillful mingling of many flavors—
A blend which has won the first real 

nation-wide fame that ever came to a coffee

Years ago, this special flavor was created 1 ”  
a southerner o f the old South. Lon;* f. 
Maxwell Rouse Coffee became the first chr.v, 
throughout all that land of good living.

Today it has mme as a new luxury to the 
whole nation- His blend has now swiftly 
become by far the largest selling coffee in 
the entire United States.

In the smooth, mellow liquor and the rare 
fragrance o f Maxwell House Coffee a new 
experience awaits you and your family.

M a x w e l l  H o u s e  C o ffe b
It is pleasing mart people than any other 

coffin ever offered fir  sat*



NOTICE o r  8H ERIFP8 SALE 
STATE O r TEXAS 
COUNTY OF OEAT

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out o f the Honorable 108 Judicial Dis
trict Court o f Potter County, on the 
13th day of March A. D. 1038, by the 
Clerk thereof, in ' tlys case at the Bo-

By C. E. PIPES, B  
K  8. GRAVES,

County, Texas.

1 U ”kl9" Do 
1 9"X 28' DO 
1 7"x30’ Do.
1 5 l-2 ”x30’ Do
1 Burns Spec. Temper Screw Less 

Clamps.
1 Set Cotto W ire Line Clamps.

, 1  set t 1-2" Spang Drilling Jard No 
8028.

1 5 1-3” Presser Swivvel Scoket, No. 
1060.

1 5 1-2” Stiff Socket 
1 Barrett No. 2 O il W ell Circle Jack 

Complete.
1 Set 8” 400 lb Tool Wrenches with

Political

n om ica l T ra n sp o r ta tio n

the following
ed proper 

1 7 -8 "*  
No. 1256 I 

1 9-16”* 
37818, 265

d i t i o n e d  w h e r e

l  12x12 8  S c  S Engine Class C l No 
4493 t ]

1 5 l - i ’x38 D rig ’ Stem 3 3-4 Box & 
Pin. \

1 3 l-2rx32’ p rilg  Stem 4 1-4 Box 3 
3-4 Pin. 1

1 Set 11 l-2"x2500 lb.. Pin Crescent 
Steel Bits; No. 3676. No. 2677, 5,000 lb.

1 Set 12 l-2 ”xl600 lb. 4x5 Pin Cres
cent Bits No. 1950. No. 2152. 3250 lb.
1 8et 10”xl200 lb 4x5 Pin Crescent steel 
Bits No. 2662 No. 2646, 2400 lb.

Set 8”x900 lb. 4 1-2 Pin Crest 
Steel Bits No. 2489. No. 2478, 18001b.

1 Set 6 5-8”x4501b 3 3-4 Pin Crescent 
Steel Bits No. 1746 No. 1766, 900 lb.

25 Jts. 1” Blk Pipe 1516’
13 1” Tees.
12 1“ Ells.
12 1” C l Plugs.
24 1” Assorted Nips.
3 1” Powell Pilot Gate Valves.
6 5” C S Hayfork Pulleys.
2 Yale Padlocks.
4 9” Deck Clamp
1 Pr. 2” P. L. Tor .
1 12 1-2” Wilson Elevator less links.
1 Arched derrick Anvil with Cone.
1 12"x90' Iwana Hair Belt.
2 Set 13” Reg Belt Clamps.
1 9” Roller Bearing Bit Pulley with 

chains. ,
1 400 lb. Bt. Ram.
1 15 1-2”  Wilson Elevator.
1 Pr. No. 87 B. C. D. Chain Tongs.
1 Berquest Tool Brace.
1 4 1-2” Parkersburg Spudding Ring 

E. E. Tumbuckle.

v  Motor
v  Radiator

Sm all First Paym ent—Easy 
Term s—on “ O . K .”  Used Cars
The red “O . K .” tag attached to 
the radiator caps o f our recondi
tioned used cars, is your guarantee 
o f quality and definite assurance 
o f thousands o f miles o f depend* 
able performance. If you expect 
to purchase a used car, come to 
our salesroom  and inspect our 
stock o f O K .’d reconditioned care.

W e  have the car you want at the 
price that will please you— and 
our terms are unusually reason
able— with the lowest financing 
charges available.

v  Transmission
8 9-18” W R  Clips.
6 1” St. Ella.
1 Set 18“ W ood B. W. Flanges.
1 6 3-8” 24 lb. Bit Ouage.
1 500 lb . CoH W. P. Wire.
1 l ”x l-2  Std. O. I. Bush
1 Set 6x6x24 Drive Clamps.
6 1”  Mall St. Ells.
1 3-8”  Do.
2 1 ”x3-8” Mall Red.

1 3-4”  lug.
2 3-8”xA. T. Nips.
1 1-2”X8” Nips.
1 3-4”x6” Nip
1 3 Pt. Manzel F. F. Oil Pump with 

tube Sc C Pigs.
2 1-2” Mixer Pins.
1 15 l-2 ”x 12 1-2”  Comb Drive Head.
1 3-8”  Std Br. Gate Val.
8 3-8”  Std. O I Plugs.
2 3-8”x2 Nips.
2 3-8”x3 Nips.
2 3-8”x4 Nips.
6 3-8” Mall Tees.
6 1" Powell Pilot Gate Val.
3 Jts. 3-8” Blk Pipe 60'5”
There has been paid on said Judg

ment above mentioned, the sum of 
Forty-five Hundred ($4500.00) Dol
lars, in the following amounts: On No
vember 2, 1927. Twenty-Five Hundred 
($2500.00) Dollars; on December 7 
1927. Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dol
lars, leaving a balance, after computing 
Interest as provided in said Judg
ment, o f Six Thousand Seven-Hundred 
Seventy-two and 49-100 ($6,772.49)
Dollars.

Levied on this 19 day of March 1928 
as the property o f B Sc B Drilling

v  Starting
v  Lighting
v  Ignition

v  Upholstery

Pulleys.

v  Finish

1 1 l-2 ”xl8'
1 10” Wilson Elevator less links.
1 8 1-4” Do
2 12” Shafer Water Gague cock.
3 7-8" Wire Line Clips.
1850’ 1” 6x19 Hazard Drig Line.
8 W. P. Light socket.
2 18" Trimo Pipe Wrenches 
2 24” Do 
1 36" Do.
1 No. 57 Bellknap Hack Saw Frame 
1 3 lb. Steel Square.
1 Single Bit Axe.
24 2” Assorted Nips.
1 Westinghouse Generator No. 4459933 
24 W. P. Sockets.
1 Tel Cord.
1 Foot Adze -with Handle.
1 D Handle 8q. pt. Shovel. 
1 L H S P  Shovel.
1 Mattock.
1 Matock Handle. (
1 7-8” Irwous S. C. Ship Auger.
1 3-4" Do.
2 6 lb. Splitting Chisels.
1-2" Irwins 8. C. Nut Auger.
1 Lucy Spudding Show.
T  Soft Rope.
No. 3 Deck Steel Tool Box.
1 Expansive Flue Cleaner.-------
1 No. 37 B. Sc 8  D J Chain Tongs
2 Shoe Hanudle wire Thd. Brushes.
3 1" W. R. Clips.
2 1-3" D a
1 Pr. Stacy Spec Load Binders.
100 Fire Brick,
3 Jts. 3-S" Blk Pipe ST 8”
35 Jts. 2” 1200 lb. Teat Line Pipe

News W ant A ds Pay

' «  1”  Powell Pilot Gate Valve. 
6 2”  Do
24 24 1" B M Ells.
34 1” B M Tees.

24 2” Do 
24 2” B M Ells 
24 1” Std. C. 1. Hugs.
24 2” Do *
24 1" Assorted Nips 
1 Derrick Wheel 
1 14 ”xl6 ’ Bailer

T H E  c o u n t r y :
/Baking fewder is in the

' " o  B a k i n q
Tor Best Resufts Use

A  TASTE that has tvon smokers in every
nook and co m er o f  these U nited S ta tes/

the Great Lakes to the Gulf, among every clam 
and condition o f smokers throughout this 
whole country. Chesterfield has made good 
solely by reason o f its better tobaccos and

with an that counts
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AND

At the Big Opening Lot Sale of

YOUNG’S
SECOND ADDITION

TO PAMPA, TEXAS
Pampa’s most desirable, close-in property thrown on the market for quick sale at 
prices one-half the real worth of these fine lots. Only 80  homesites for sale— near 
to schools— five minutes from  the heart o f the city— and with all improvements 
available including gas, water, sewers and electricity. Streets are graded now. 
Homesites are north of Browning Avenue, on W ynne, W arren, H azel and Sloan Sts. 
Tomorrow is the day! Be there!

$150 to $395 Per Lot
TERMS AS LOW AS

$15 Down, $10 Monthly!
COME EARLY--GET FIRST CHOICE

Salesmen On Property All Day—Until Dark!

Remember—Sale Starts To
morrow Morning!

To Go to Youngfs 
Addition

G o out East Francis Street to H azel, then 
two blocks north to the property. O ffice on 
the addition. Early comers get first choice!

The Harden Co., Agents; F. C. Workman, Sales Mgr.
PAMPA, TEXAS

Downtown Office, Red Ball Stage Office Phone 321

i
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Youths Executed 

For Murder of 
Colorado Recluse

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 28, 1928.

— CANON CITY. Colo.. March SO—OP) 
—Arthur Osborne and Ray Noakes were 
executed at the state penitentiary here 
early today (or the murder of Fred 
W  Selak. aged recluse of Grand 
Lake. Oolo

Noafcaa. 13 years old. was hanged at 
12:40' o'clock this morning and pro- 
nounoed dead IS minutes alter. Osborne 
34 yean  old. then mounted the gal
lows and the trap dropped at 1:19. He 
lived 1« minutes. The identity of the 
executioner was kept secret. The state 
paid him ISO for springing the trap.

Warden F. E. Crawford said that 
neither boy made a statement on the 
gallows. Mrs. Pearl Reece of Kansa- 
City. Mo., slater of Osborne, said fare
well to tier brother and Noakes early 
Thursday night.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Gale Postpones 
Start of Bremen

for New York
. \ \ . 'v ______

DUBLIN. March 30—</P>—A gale 
sweeping Western Ireland and the At
lantic today caused Baron Ehrenfrled 
Ounther von Huenefeld, flight spon
sor, again to postpone the start of the 
plane Bremen for New York.

Sodden ground at Baldonnel airdome 
after the rain of yesterday was re
garded as making it impossible for the 
five-ton  machine to rise from its 
lengthy runway.

W ith no hope of Immediate improve
ment in weather conditions foreseen 
it was probable that the Bremen would 
be delayed here several days.

W hile Baron von Huenefeld and hi: 
pilots,. Captain Herman Koehl and Ar
thur Spindier, waited for a chance of 
weather, mechanics used every minuet 
o f spare time to groom the plane. Its 
silvered duralumin allmetal body wa 
coated With a secret anti-freeze pre
paration, which it was hoped would 
prevent sleet from  forming and weight
ing the machine down.

W hile members of the Irish Free 
State air force regard Captain Koeh 
as a pilot who will succeed, this view 
is not idiared by all. A member of the 
Free State cabinet said he felt the 
men were doomed and took his smal' 
son to see them so that he could offei 
prayers in their behalf

AU m tEK. England, March 34.—(/P/ 
—Tipperary Tim. owned by H. S. 
Kenton, won the historic grand 

today.

News OUassified Ads Bring Result-

The pre-Easter evangelistic meeting 
will begin Sunday morning at the 11 
o’clock servicet The minister will do 
the preaching, and special music wil' 
be arranged for each service by Mrs 
W. A. Bratton, who is in charge of the 
choir. W ith the fine interest and good 
a tendance during* the regular services 
of the church, it Is  expected that this 
special evangelistic effort of Just one 
week, beginning Sunday morning and 
closing Ekster Sunday night, will 
prove to be ail that has been antici
pated. No sensationalism or high pow
ered methods will be resorted to. and 
every one attending each and every 
service throughout the meeting will 
be respectfully considered.

The final sermon to the congrega
tion in preparation for the meeting 
will be preached at the morning hour 
and the evening subject will be "The 
Kindled Fire." The service begins at 
7:45, which will be the hour for the. 
service each evening. A cordial invi
tation is extended to all who do not 
attend elsewhere to begin the first day 
of the meeting by being in Bible school 
at 10 o'clock. Departments are organ
ized for all ages of the family. The 
three young people's meetings at 6:45 
afford a splendid opportunity for thr 
young folk to become better acquaint
ed with each other, and the work of 
the church.

Come and bring a friend with you 
Sunday, and during the entire meeting 
You will find a hearty welcome await
ing you.

JAMES TODD, Jr., Minister.

CRESCENT
V i n a  far Battar Shew.; A

V

. hat Nat Oeerdane”

TODA1

“ TH E  TE  
>RNA

SATURDAY
lies Oliver Curwoods

'H E  H E A R TS  
OF M EN ”

Also Comedy ,

SUNDAY A  MONDAY

“ Sadie Thompson”

Christ.”
Training service. 6:30, with the Se

nior B. Y. P. U. having charge of open 
lng service.

Evangelistic services begin at 7:45 
Subject, "The Plan o f Salvation made 
plain, with a thirty-m inute Bong and 
praise service.

There will be a special music both 
morning and evening, the singing that 
you hear at the Baptist church is the 
best.

May our people work and pray fot 
the Lord’s presence with us again Sun
day. We rejoiced to see the sixteen 
come with us last Sunday for church 
membership.

We are requesting that the Layman 
remember the program which will be 
given Monday evening at 8 in the 
church auditorium. Devotional E. F 
Brake; violin Solo. Mrs. M orrow; read
ing, L. Y. DeSpoin, special song to be 
arranged; how to build fellowship 
Judge Tracy, “ How to build a spiritual 
church. O. H. Foster.

D. H. TRUHITTE, Pastor.
Tom Ed Vaughan, Educational D i

rector.

Railroad Commission 
Must T a k e  Final 

Action in W inkler
AUSTIN, March 30.—(£■)—'The next

^PLA-MOR 
IITORI

Real

SKA'

Monday 
Copies A

FREE

NIGHT

April 2 
Ball

AMERICAN LEGION 
DANCE 

WEDNESDAY
New -Orchestra

Skating Every Afternoon and 
Tuesday and Thursday Nights

Every Saturday Night 
BIG 10c DANCE

CORNER

Kingsm ill and 
Somerville

move in efforts to eliminate over-pro
duction and waste In the Winkler 
county oil fields lies with the railroad 
commission, R. D. Parker, chief o f 
its oil and gas division and chairman 
of a committee assigned to make W ink
ler Investigations, said here Friday.

The commission will act, Mr Parker 
explained, on recommendations made 
by the committee in a session at Fort 
Worth Thursday. The plan would au
thorise the creation o f a general com 
mittee of control, each operator In the 
field to have one representative. That 
committee, with approval of the rail
road commission, would apoplnt a sec
retary and “umpire” to administer the 
rules it would make.

Proratlon of production, Parker con
tinued, would be worked out in this 
manner.

Receivers and purchosen^of crude 
from  the area would raUte regular

reports as to the amount they could 
cse The total thus obtained would be 
divided by the number of 40 acre un
its in the field and each unit would 
be allowed to produce up to the quo
tient obtained, except in cases where 
existing contracts call for productlor 
greater than would be allowed under 
the unit method. In such cases, con
tractors would be allowed to take out 
whatever was needed with the under
standing that any neighboring driller 
whose contract might be “drained” 
would have the privilege of producing 
more than his prorated share until the 
contract of the former expired and 
production went bock to the unit basis

The commission, Parker said, will 
call a hearing before deciding to adopt 
or reject the proposals.

Try i. Dally Naws W ant Ad First

/ ' N O T I C E !
Corn/hencirig April 1, 1928, the gas office 
will close every Saturday afternoon at i \J 1 O ’Clock.

/C e n t r a l  s t a t e s  p o w e r  &  l i g h t
C O R P O R A T IO N

JITNEY JUNGLE
se ;l l s  g r o c e r i e s  f o b  l e s s  .

, j  1‘Sav* a hjjckel on a Quarter”

SjJeeiaiiL for Saturday 
‘  ̂ '  Selling

Big Savings—Greater Values At

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.
In connection with this great O P P O R T U N IT Y  SA L E , which is 
now in full sway. A  stirring revolt against high prices in ready- 
to-wear and miBinery. More than two hundred new Easter bon
nets and frocks just arrived from  New York today, and go out 
in this sale at the following prices:

/ Advance New 1928 Spring

/  dresses and  coats
Featuring and Exploiting the Very Latest Creations 

in the New Prints— and Combination Models That 
are so in demand for the Pre-Easter Season.

SILK DRESSES
Golden Opportunity Prices!

$12.75
Values

S5.89
$15.00
Values

$19.85  
Values ,

$8.67 $12.89
$24.75 Dresses a t ______$16.67  $39 .75  Dresses at
$34.75 Dresses a t______ $24.89 $45 .00  Dresses at

$29.67
$34.89

Every Garment a New Spring Style.|

OPPORTUNITY PRICES ON COATS and SUITS!
e *

Smart, New, Clever Spring M odels

POTATOES “ d.s7 r  4I9c
LETTUCE 22F'™  H“ dfc 7%c
CVDIID • Scudder’s Maple and f 
v l l f t U l  Cane, Quart can 1iOc

BANANAS 115c

SOAP ,ok“- 317c
COFFEE 419c
A A P I 'F P  Admiration, 3-lb. can M  F A  
v U l  ■ Lb with cup and saucer, t f l . 3 9

PEAS Snider's June Pass, 
No. 2 can-------------- 20c

EXTRACT Spartan’s Vanilla or 
Lemon ____________ 9c

RICE Astor Brand, 12-ox. 
package ____________ - 7c
Hand Pack, No. 2 can;
3 cans for------- ------------- 26cTOMATOES

SOAP Camay for toilet or 
hath, 3 bars for -------- 24c

IN O U R  S A N IT A R Y  M A R K E T  W H E R E  
Y O U R  D O LL A R  D O ES IT S D U T Y

PORK ROAST Nice and Lean, 
Per pound ___

In Bulk, 
Per pound

Lunch Meats of all Kinds— Live Chickens at all Til

$19.85
Values

$29 .75
Values

Sale
Price

Sale
Price

$39.75
Values

$49.75
Values

Sale
Price

Sale
Price

w l v j  ’W t t a t t Z M b K & M w s m m m

L ftWoodward and Kolb, Owners— 37S South Cuyler St 
Plenty of Parking Space

R E X TO M Y
ilitting 
Comedy

the

H / aENS A N D <  
E LLYS IN  

IS”  7

-■

«
a y

A U T Y ”
the King ad

Pampa D aily Newt

CLASSIFIED .  
ADVERTISING

Rates and Information
Phone Your Wont Ad to

100
All W aal Ada arc cash In advenes. 

They aruat be paid before they will ha 
inaerted. Want A d . may be telephoned 
to. the office before I t  o'clock an the 
dny o f Inaertian and a collector win
. “ “ f * '  T l *  '*?•* » "  —»rd per Inaertion; three instertlona for  fir# 
cento; minimnm. twenty-five cento par 
Inaertian.

Ont o f  town advertising caah with
cedar.

The Dally N ew. reserves the right 
to elamlfy all Want Ada under ap
propriate head hi ra and to reriar or 
withhold from publication any copy 
deemed objectionable er milleading.

Notice o f any anwr moat ha stem  
In time far eerraetiaa before second 
instertion.

For Sale
FOR SALE—S m a ll______

quick. Inquire Plekerii 
pony. Phone 20-J

FOR SALE —Oy 
also one dinli 

new. Yellow 1 
T. D. Hobart. )

i t y  ’g s . "  a s

FOR SALE— O iPip 2» 
Welding Machine. Boa

560-..^ 
a VET,

mpre Electric 
Burger, Texas.

ll-7p
FOR SALE—-Small house. A La 

q i M L  Inqujre_ Pickering^
pany. Phone 20-J.

nrnin if  takan 
Lumber Com- 

1*-*P
FOR SALE— Sanitary cow h , four burner

ranvo with oven n v ..\ rh /rt , kitchen cabi
net dresser, two libraryyubic*. china closet, 
dininir table, and h#Nii|iv \ iov«. All in good 
condition. Price $85.00. Bhx 618 Morger 
Texa». Phone 225 E. J. Leach. 15-8p
FOR 8ALE—“One a uti 

lng machine, good co 
used five month, Boa

electric a 
Non has only 
XYZ Caro

FOR SALE—One gowl 
new. W rite or see Gt 

one-half mile northwest,

16-if
stork saddle, almost 

V Winkler, Box 274, 
51 High School. 17-Sp

For Rent
PAM PA BUNOAL 

ently arranged.
L E T T g / 
price, l

COURT—Convent- 
reasonable. lf-tfa

FOR RENT— Four 
m ill Inquire (tore 

Pampa tourist court.

FOR RENT— Fui 
8t. One block 

Clark. L 17-lp
FOR RENT— Bedroom in 

Phone 9. Jack 8hirJay.
private

IMP
FOR R E N T - 

at 468 W . Kin
one. Call 

*88 N. Gray. 144p
FOR RENT— Furnlturo. f  

responsible party V ttr>
______________I _ J £

three rooms to 
sap. Phone 481-J.IMp

| FOR RENT— Two houses, \ 
lights and water. lnqu‘

I Carys store on Borger

FOR RENT—Two 
ly furnished. Also a ty .

I house. Apply at S ta p le  Gt 
Hi-Way. One block south
Co.

JU S# near

ent
roomed fu 
m m  on Amarillo 
Hinderllter Tool 

17-Sp

Wanted
POSITION WANTE_ 

to work aa houaeko 
Underwood. Phone M »

■  M e  lady wants
private home Mrs.

| WANTED— Position b y /c X a b l .  
with col Lire cd u y t ly l . rhopc 87*. IM P

WANTED— Your cleanl 
prloa. Ladies plain 

pressed II. Mena n it s  
Phono liO.

Ins buaii
Tailors,

| WANTED— Middle 
work aa housekeeper 
kderwood. Phone MS.

washing. Rough dry > t o .  
rd woti-SLOO par dorm, 

each. Mona work r^ IJO

W ANTED— Uaed Plano. M y cash. Coil
phone 87-J. / T  I M f c

\ WANTED— Family 
for  81.00. Finished 

J Shirts finished l ie  
I eialty. 8*1 Cuyler.

WANTED—Btonogr egAsr ' ' . a
| WANTED— Position in oil 

perience. W rite Bo* C. W. 1 ^ S T S jT

W ANTED TO BUY 
No. 18, Pampa

Loat

e r »1. Other 
Tailors. Phono 180.

FOUND— AD— A  place where then tamp 
remove the dirt. N o - i t a r  
8*0. First door w w l i w - D f l

LOST—Sixty-five 
share In 

torn to Pampa

it diamond atone soow-

FOR HIRE—One 
Cali M i.

M

MCGS -  2Sc per

Cdhtto" f c y ?


